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BONUS ARMY WILL LEAVE CAM
Strong Campaign To Elect Ivy Duncan To Begin At Rally Tonigl

STUFF I f f  
GIVFS ASSENT

WHEN GREATEST OLYM PIAD OPENED

W ill ATTEND
ECONOMY PLATFORM OF 

CANDIDATE TO BE 
PRESENTED

MAYOR Will PRESIDE
BIG CROWD PREDICTED 

FOR RALLY BY HIS 
SUPPORTERS

A riant Duncan-for-Represen
tative rally will be stared In the 
district courtroom in the court- 
home at 8:30 o’clock tonight 
Delegations from Clarendon, 
Shamrock, Wheeler, LeFors and 
other towns In the district wtU 
attend, according to word receiv
ed this morning.
Judge Ivy E, Duncan, local at

torney and Gray county’s candidate 
for representative of the 122nd leg
islative district will discuss the al
arming Increase in cost of operat
ing state and county governments. 
Judge Duncan will discuss his 
stand for lowered costs and other 
subjects that will come before the 
next legislature.

A Duncan-for-Representative club 
will be organized tonight and steps 
will be taken for a vigorous cam
paign in the run-off for represen
tative. Mayor Bratton wlll't>reslde 

■very tax payer in Pampa and 
Gray county, men and women, are 
urged to attend the meeting and 
boost the candidacy of Gray coun
ty’s first state office. Judge Dun- 
ty's candidate for state office. Judge 
Duncan was first in democratic pri- 
porters are spreading news of the 
rally and they predict a big crowd.

Pampans Are 
To Study Gas 

Status In Field
Ed Dunlgan, Roy White and Bud

dy Batton. all of Pampa, were nam
ed members of a committee of seven 
to study and investigate the gas sit
uation in the Panhandle field at a 
meeting of company engineers and 
Interested parties In Amarillo yes
terday.

The committee will endeavor to 
complete Its work and be ready to 
report to the Texas Railroad com- 
miasion Aug. 10. The study of rat
able taking from the Panhandle 
field will be of chief concern In the 
survey. An effort Is being made to 
devise some plan whereby the Pan
handle gas can be conserved.

More than 100 Panhandle pro
ducers attended the meeting.

That when the ruins of a house 
in the Merten school area were en
tered yesterday afternoon, 25 pounds 
of Ice still remained where tbe Ice 
ice box wasl oeated. Although the 
ice box. containing 50 pounds of Ice, 
had burnec, half the ice still re
mained. (Mr. Ripley is going to be 
asked to check that one.)
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PARAGUAYAN WOMEN DEMAND 
RIGHT TO FIGHT BOLIVIA ON 

BATTLE FRONT IN THE CHACO
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TD PUSH JOBS
WANT ACTIVE SERVICE; 

SHOUT THEIR PLACE 
NOT IN HOME

WILL
IN

‘START
SNAPPY

THINGS*
W AY’
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HE ASSURES

VISITED BYJBELEGJITION
DESIGNATIONS WILL BE 

CONSIDERED AT 
MEETING

TAX PAYING 
PLAN PASSES

May Remit Taxes On In
stallments If Owners Start 
Soon Enough.

WATER SUPPLY 
IN ADDITION

IS DISCUSSED

Sam Fen berg, C. P. Buckler, Ben 
Reno and Brownie Emerson had a 
race with a mouse this morning and 
the mouse won. Also that Murray 
Freundllch had a race with a “hot 
check artist” yesterday afternoon 
and also lost.

UK

ARKANSAS and OKLAHOMA: 
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Thursday.

—AND A SMILE
Ch ic a g o . (Ab—Anna Kriochik 

outsmarted the holdup men—oh. 
yeah?

When they demanded the valu
ables of herself and her escort, seat
ed In a parked car, she tucked her 
diamond ring under the seat cush
ion. That fooled the holdup men 
Then the robbers put Miss Kriochik 
and her escort out and drCre away 
with the ear. That fooled MBs

Tax payers who have been noti
fied that the city will take steps to 
collect delinquent taxes after Aug. 
1 may be saved the action by pay
ing as much as 25 per cent of their 
taxes on or before Sept. 1 and the 
balance within a reasonable time, 
according to a plan accepted by the 
city commission yesterday after
noon.

It was agreed that the amount 
paid by Sept. 1 would be placed in a 
trust account and as additional pay
ments were made, they also would 
be added ta the account. When 
the last payment was made, it 
would include the penalty and in
terest. The tax payer would be 
given a paid. receipt when the last 
payment was made.

The commissioners felt that many 
citizens could pay their taxes In 
fhat manner and thus save court 
action.

Tax Collector J. H. Blythe has 
mailed many delinquent tax notices 
and is working on the balance of 
the list. Persons owing delinquent 
taxes should not wait until they re
ceive a notice to take advantage of 
the new plan. Mr. Blythe suggested

Triangle Woman 
Heard In Trial

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 3. (Ab—Mrs. J. 
M. Keith-Miller, Australian flier 
and former aviation partner of 
Captain W. N. Lancaster, testified 
at the former British army aviator's 
murder trial today that Lancaster 
had contemplated suicide in order 
that she and Haden Clarke, her 
fiance, might receive $1,000 from 
his Insurance policy on their wed
ding day.

Called as a witness for the pro
secution in its efforts to prove Cap
tain Lancaster killed Clarke, a 
young writer. In a love triangle, the 
aviatrix said the men quarreled 
over her affections at dinner the 
night before Clarke was shot at her 
home. They settled their differ
ences,’ however, she said, after 
Clarke admitted Lancaster’s accu
sation that he had been unfaithful 
to the former arirv flier in making 
love to her.

Her voice broke as she spoke of 
locking the door to her room upon 
retiring that night.

“Why did you lock the door?” 
State Attorney N. Vernon Haw
thorne asked.

“Because Haden told me he did 
not want that— (Lancaster) to come 
to my room and talk me out of our 
marriage plana,” she responded.

Mrs. Dick Walker has been 111 at 
her home near Pampa. but Is much 
better today.

Paul Rogers and Miss Dorothy 
Snodgrass, o. LeFors, were Issued a 
marriage license recently In Sayre.

New Roof Will 
Erected Over 

Tank

Be

City commisisoners deferred ac
tion on the purchase of a tractor 
and grader until next week when 
they met yesterday afternoon. Three 
bids were opened and studied. City 
Manager C. L. Stine and Street Su
perintendent George Latus have 
been making a study of road mach- 
ery during the past three weeks.

The Talley addition water situa
tion was discussed at length with 
Earl Talley but action was defer
red until a later date. The city !s 
now supplying water to the addi- 
iton. Mr. Talley presented a plan 
for bettering the system.

The commissioners voted to have 
a new roof placed over the under
ground storage tank near the water 
wells.

Mayor W. A. Bratton, Just home 
from a vacation trip to Colorado, 
presided.

Petty Thieves Keep 
City Police Busy

Petty thieving is still being re
ported to city police officers who art- 
working over-time trying to cope 
with the situation now existing.

L. Ekern reported the theft of 150 
feet of garden hose and connections 
to police this morning. The hose 
was stolen sometime last night. 
Other petty thefts were rumored

KANSAS STILL LOCAL TALENT 
DRYESTSTATE

Wet Candidates Snowed 
Under In Primary Elec
tion.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 3. (A*)—It's 
still dry Kansas after yesterday’s 
primary—in which wet candidates 
sought the faver of voters of the 
pioneer prohibition state for the 
first time in two decades.

While prohibition was not the 
major issue, taking a supporting 
role to the more lively questions of 
taxi\ ton. economy in government 
and other matters which affect the 
pocketbook, it was clearly demon
strated that Kansas voters haven't 
changed their views on liquor.

Returns today revea.ed the re- 
ncmination of Senator George Mc
Gill and Governor Harry H. Wood
ring by the democrats.

Btn S. Paulen. Independence 
banker and former governor, took a 
21.000-vote lead early in his race 
with Joe H. Mercer, for the repub
lican senatorial nomination.

Alfred M. Landon, oil man and 
fellow townsman of Paulen, outran 
a field of three for the right to 
meet Governor Woodrtng in Novem
ber

Senator McGill, Paulen and Lan
don are listed as drys.

Chaunrey B. Little, former repre
sentative in congress who seeks re
peal of the 18th amendment, was 
McGill's opponent.

Landon and Woodring will be op-

GIVERROGRAM 
FOR JAYSEES

Music And S h o r t  
Talks Fill 

Evening

AUSTIN, Aug. 3. i/P)—Members 
of the Texas highway commission 
today assured delegations from 
the Panhandle section of the state 
that it intended to “push” road 

I improvements in that areaHere is the Impressive scene at Olympic stadium in Los Angeles Saturday, when over 100,00# spectators filled the stadium and the flower mtend to start th in es
of athletic esdeavor in two-score countries appeared in procession, to ok the Olympic oath and prepared lor their competitions in all fields j there in a snappy wav " W R Eli
ot sport. The delegations of the various nationalities are shown marching arc und the stadium and taking their places in the center for I chariman of the commission n
the opening ceremonies. ______________ . ____________________  ! nounced to representatives ' from

several counties present to discuss 
highwsly business with the com
missioners.

The commission at the current 
meeting planned to /discuss road 
improvement programs in Moore, 
Hartley and Dallam counties.

A requested designation from 
Seminole to near Dalhart through 
Gaines. Yoakum, Cochran. Bailey. 
Parmer. Deaf Smith, Oldham and 
Hartley counties was taken under 
advisement and investigation order
ed.

Plans are being made for con
struction of highway 9 south of 
Dumas in Moore county to tie in 
with a connection to Channing on 
htehwrv 5. Investigation of the 
bert route between highway 9 and 
Channing was ordered

ASUNCION. Paraguay, Aug. 3 (Ab 
—Hundreds of excited Paraguayan 
women—society belles, debutantes 
and farm wives—beselged the jov- 
e rnment today, demanding the right 
to go to war.

They came by the dozens, hang
ing cn trucks and wagons, crowd
ing out cf trains, and rushed for 
the stadium where recruiting acti
vities looking toward war with Bol
ivia were centered.

The women demanded active ser
vice on the battle front. This the 
government regarded as Impossible 
in the deep Chaco wilderness where 
even the mildest ncn-combatant 
service is considered too severe for 
women.

The beleaguered officials tried to 
suggest service in civilian capacities 
at home, filling positions vacated 
by the men. But the women scof
fed. If Paraguay goes to war, they 

I shouted, their place would be in 
j the Chaco, not the home.

In a proclamation President Gug- 1 
giari called on the army to prepare 
to achieve “ deeds of prowess.”

The general staff announced last 
night it was responsibly Informed 
that 6G0 Bolivian troops in southern 
Chaco had deserted, crossing the 
Pilcomayo river into Paraguayan 
territory.

One battalion cf specially recruit
ed troops from Conception already 
is under orders to proceed to the 
Casado sector deep in the heart of 
the disputed territory.

Eight hundred Uruguayans sent 
a message offering to serve in the 
Paraguayan army.

The dining room of the Schneider 
hotel took the form of a stage last 
night when talented local residents 
entertained at the regular month
ly banquet of the Junior chamber 
of commerce. The program was ar
ranged by Frank Hill and Harry 
Hoare.

I There were also speakers on the 
program but they did not make long 
talks. They spoke on subjects of 
great interest to the Jaysees. John 
Sturgeon, local attorney, in discuss
ing ’ Fellowship" said that it was 
a subject far over his head but that 
he believed there had to be fellow 
ship in organizations. businesses 
and in lives to make them success
ful. Helping somebody and refrain
ing from criticism were also points 
In fellowship. Mr. Sturgeon declar
ed.

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
spoke on 4-H work in Gray county. 
He answered the question that 
many have asked in the past—What 
does 4-H stand for- It stands for 
head, heart, hand and health. Mr. 
Thomas said. He said that the 
work was more among rural com
munitleS and the aim was to make 

posed in the November election by i 1116 boys bettcr men.
Dr. Jchn R. Brinkley, Milford, Kan., | I. A Freeman congratulated the 
goat gland specialist, who will make body on its accomplishments and
the gubernatorial race as an Inde
pendent. He polled 138.000 "writg.-

but had not been reported to the in" votes two years ago.
police.

Canadian authorities reported to 
local officers the theft of five auto
mobile tires and tubes and two 
truck casings. They asked that a 
watch be kept for them here.

Representafves Harold McGugin, 
republican, third district; Homer 
Hoch, republican, fourth district, 
and W. A. Ayres, democrat, fifth 
district, were renominated without 
opposition

projects for the future. He suggest
ed that a better business bureau and 

an educational campaign to en
courage people to trade at home 
be future activities.

The program includes vocal solos 
by Miss Dorothy Schilling, accom-

(See MUSIC, Page 4)

MOTHER DIES 
AFTER ILLNESS

Mrs. Mary Condo, 30, a resident 
of Pampa for the past seven years, 
died at a local hospital yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Condo had operat
ed the Permanent Wave Shop until 
recently. She was the wife of J W. 
Condo

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 o’clock Friday morning at 
the Stephenson Mortuary <#iapel 
with the Rev. James Todd. Jr., in 
charge. Following services the body 
will be taken overland to Cheyenne, 
Okla., for burial. Until Friday 
morning the bod.v will be at rest 
at the Stephenson Mortuary.

Mrs. Condo is survived by her 
husband and one son, Billy Shay; 
also six brothers, Guy E. and W. R. 
Brothers of Grimes, Okla.. C. H. and

Bolivia Mobilizes
LA PAZ, Bolivia. Aug. 3 (A*)—The 

ministry of war ordered today a 
mobilization of all classes cf youth 
between 22 and 29 years old, in an
ticipation of war with Paraguay In 
the Chaco region.

The order also included all e- 
tired officers between 20 and 50.

A high official told The Associat
ed Press Bolivia will inform the lea
gue of nations that an immediate 
settlement of the Chaco dispute 
must be effected or she will go to 
war.

This answer, he said, will be made 
to a note received yesterday from 
Dr. Matos of Guatemala, president 
of the league council. The note was 
sent from league headquarters at 
Geneva to both countries, reminding 
them of their obligations as mem
bers of the league and asking for a 
peaceful solution of the Chaco trou
ble.

Pollard Death 
Results In Suit 

For Damages
Mrs. Estella Pollard and son, A. 

W. Pollard, Jr., a minor, filed suit 
for $72,500 against the Mid-Gray 
Oil company and B. W. 8aulsbury 
in district court yesterday afternoon. 

r  .. - _  „  . n  tThe suit was filed by her attorneys,Everett of Raydon, Okla., G. H of Hoover an(j Hoover of Canadian
Meeteetse, W yo. and H. A. of Chey 
enne. Wyo., one sister, Mrs. Ollie 
Foley, of Wink, and one uncle, Joe 
Webb of Cheyenne. Okla.

HINKLE RETURNS TONIGHT
Olin E. Hinkle, editor of The 

NEWS, who has been conducting a 
conference for editors in Valley 
Ranch. N. M., will return to Pampa 
’ onlght.

ONE KILLED. EIGHT WOUNDED WHILE 3,000 ARMED
MINERS DEFY POLICE AND HEM IN SIXTY WORKMEN

Governor 
Troops 
Break Seige.

Is Asked For [ One picket has been killed and four ! of Oovernor Harry O Leslie by
A . p .  T 0 wounded. Four defenders of the: Sheriff Joe Dreher. whose deputies
A n a  r i a  mine have been wounded. The lat- i were helpless to raise the siege in

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 3. (AV- 
Gevemor Harry G. Leslie today 
entered Indiana national guard 
troops Into Vigo county where 
union pickets have, besieged sixty 
non-union miners In the Dixie 
Bee shaft.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind„ Aug. 3 (Ab 
—The siege of the Dixie Bee mine 
in southern Vigo county was con
tinued today with desultory firing. 

Sixty non-union workmen hem
med In by a ring of union pickets 
exchanged bursts of fire st day
break and then the attackers and 
defenders settled down to esuttous 
sniping tactics.

The siege began late yesterday.

j ter are still at the shaft without 
\nrdlcal attention. Rickets last 
night turned back ambulances r ent 
to bring out the wounded miners.

Meanwhile representatives of the 
non-union workers were at the 
state capdtol in Indianapolis seek
ing a conference with Gov. Harry 
G. Leslie hoping to persuade him na
tional guard troops are needed.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind, Aug. 3 UP) 
—A union picket line bristling with 
rifles held prisoners in the Dixie 
Bee coal mine today 60 workmen, 
four of them wounded by gunfire 
yesterday In which one picket was 
killed end four Injured.

National guard troops and air- 
planes equlppsd to scatter the at
tackers by use of gas were requested

the face of a picket strength esti
mated at 3,000.

The union men blocked all roads 
in a square mile surrounding tbe 
non-union shaft, permitted no one 
to approach within half a mile of 
(lie mine and turned back two am
bulances spent last night to re
move the Injured workmen.

Orimly holding their lines, they 
were reported by observers last 
night to be “closing in on the 
mine.”’ The men In the mine were 
said to be conserving their ammu
nition and preparing for a possible 
battle at close quarters.

Gcvemor Leslie at Indianapolis 
kept, in touch with the situation but 
said he would order troops Into the 
rerton "when and If the time com-

The nine casualties resulted from | 
more than six hours of almost con
tinuous firing after the first vio
lence broke out late in the after
noon. Taylor Kellar, 24, of Linton, 
Ind., shot in the head, died in an 
ambulance en route to a hospital.

Prosecutor Charles C. Whitlock, 
who visited the mine with sheriff, 
said the four wounded there wen- 
placed In the fan house and mine 
office. One was shot In the side, 
another in the leg. Whitlock and 
the sheriff said shots were fired at 
them before they left the mine pro
perty.

unconfirmed reports about the 
picket line were that three mine 
guards had been killed.

Officers of the Dixie Bee com
pany made a peace move early to
day, authorising Ralph Butler, mine

(See MINERS, Fags 4)

and W. F. Nix of Amarillo.
In her petition. Mrs. Pollard ask

ed for $50,000 for herself and $22,500 
for her son. She claimed that her 
husband, A. W. Pollard, died of in
juries suffered in an explosion at 
the Mid-Gray well Oct. 7. 1930 when 
he was welding a collar on a pipe. 
The petition further alleged that 
the company failed to inform Mr. 
Pcliard that there were explosives 
lr. the hole and also accumulated 
gas.

Mrs. Pollard and son now reside 
in West Virginia.___________

Feminine Clothes of 
Bank Robber Found

CHILDRESS. Aug. 3 (AV-A bank 
robber who was no lady had disap
peared today, leaving discarded fe
minine apparel behind him as a 
hardly useful clue to his true iden
tity.

Attired In the habiliments of the 
gentler sex. the man walked Into 
the First State bank at Kirkland 
yesterday, produced a pistol and 
took about $1,000 In cash. He flsd 
in an automobile belonging to W. A. 
Woods stopping outside the town to 
let Wood's small son out of the car.

Pursuing officers found the car 
about six miles from town, where 
the robber abandoned It whep the 
gasoline gave out. They traHwWdm 
across a creek bottom into a malt- 
field and found a mask, a woman's 
hat. and a dress. They waited for 
reirforcemenln and searched the 
maize field but the man was not in 
it.

VETS VIEW SPEECH OF 
MAYOR AS REQUEST 

TO DEPART

TO T M J  TRUCKS
WATERS DISCARDS PLAN 

TO SET UP CAMP IN 
MARYLAND

JOHNSTOWN. Pa„ Aug. 3. <A*| 
—The mayor , of Johnstown and 
leaders of the bones expediUsn 
visited the bonus seeking veterans' 
camp today.to tell them they mast 
move on.

Doak Cartgr. the veterans’ chief 
of staff, told the veterans he has
resigned.
It was a sorry gathering of men 

encamped near here who heard 
Mayor Eddie McCloskey and their 
leaders say they no longer can ex
pect shelter on the ground the 
mayor provided for them after their 
flight from Washington.

Their commander, Walter W. 
Waters, was represented by Eddie 
Atwell, who came hem this morn
ing fiom Washington.

)WN, Fa. Aug. 1 
ring with .caderm «f

said te-
latn trucks te- 

to carry the
ran* from their

JOHNSTOWN, Pi 
Alter conferring 
the bo 
Mayor Eddie 
day he would obi 
morrow morning 
btnoi seeking vetei 
ramp her*,
McCloskey declined to add any- 

tiring to the statement, but said 
he would have mom to say later.

Neither he nor the veterans' 
leaders revealed the destination of 
the bonus seekers after their depart
ure from Johnstowh. The veterans' 
stuff officers said earlier that they 
would establish a camp elsewhere; 
prooably in Pennsylvania.

“Asked to Leave” 
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Aug. 3 <Ab— 

Doak Carter announced today 
that the bonus expeditionary force 
will move from Johnstown as toon 
as possible, probably to some oth
er Pcnnsytvaalt site. Carter Is 
chief cf staff of the B. E. P.
The announcement was made af

ter a conference called by Mayor 
Eddie McCloskey for a "showdown". 
The mayor previously had announc
ed h- would wire commander Wal
ter W Waters asking him to "clar
ify his plans for the immediate fu
ture of the veterans.

The mayor asked the field staff 
to tell him whether Commander

(See BONUS, 4>

Pretty Wife And 
Husband Charged 

In Bank Robbery
SAYRE. Okla . Aug. 3 (Ah—Har

ris L. Wilson cf Houston and his 
attractive brunette wife, Charlie, 
who allegedly confessed they rob
bed the Guaranty State Bank of 
Texola yesterdayi faced charges of 
robbery with firearms today, al
though they said the big pistol 
Charlie trained on employes In the 
bank was unloaded.

Deputy Sheriff L. 8. Oillum said 
Wilson scooped up $770, of which 
$740 was recovered when the couple 
was captured between Shamrock 
and Wheeler, Tex., by a Texas 
posse. Taken to Wheeler, they 
waived extradition and were 
brought here last night. .

Gillum said the couple admitted ]  
they abandoned a car they had < 
rented tn Wichita Falls and paid a 
rfgrmer. Albert Andersosk 838 to 
drive them about 20 MBps northwest ]  
from Texola. where, they continued 
their flight afoot but w;re captured 
before they had gone feur miles.

Body of G ir fu ~  
Found In

LUDINOTON Mich., Aug. 3. (Ab 1 
—The bodv of 17-year-old Evelyn 
Sanford, who disappeared Iswt Sat
urday. was found 
basement «f a vacs 
tear of the home 4 
tn Free Soil today 
into edrtody *o 

JA
A spade lad I 

of the girl’s clothing I 
off. <

’ w
j M
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FEDERATED STUDY CLUBS MEET DURING
DOWAGER TURNS EXTRA AS RER 

FORTUNE VANISHES; MAKES GOOD

OF NEXT YEAR
A. M. MARTINI IS 

lOSEN AS MEMBER 
THIS MORNING

next fiscal year for Pam- 
fedemtod study club?: will be 

r one if the summer gath- 
of ' committees and tailed 

tings of entire clubs are in- 
Uve.

FAt least three of the clubs are 
this week. The Civic Cul- 

ctub held a regular meeting 
iterday, the Twentieth Century 

met this morning .and the 
Twentieth Century club will 

Friday morning. In addition 
these gatherings, many commit- 

are convening. The program 
been practically completed for 
September breakfast, a joint 

cial event which Is the initial vnd 
My the most important func- 
for all federated study clubs, 
the year book committees are 

1ng the completion of their 
■ N t  4n fj-eparlr/; programs for 

| b e  coming year.

RATIONAL 11VMNS ARE 
B lB M t D  BY GROUP

Tlie only study club which has 
rM regular meetings during the 

Mummer is the Civic Culture club. 
H M n 4 » 0 t  yesterday afternoon in 

home of Mi- Katie Vincent. 
[The hostess’ daughter. Miss Kath- 
tryn Vincent, assisted in entertain-
K k

Roll call was answered with the 
I names of the national hymns and i 
) Rocc| program, led by Mrs W. O

nan, was on the same subject 
H itt Pumpa Girls’ quartet, compos- 
[ ed Mrs. Bu i Thomason and Misses 

rcthy Doucette. Dorothy Dodd, 
Hester Ella Lester, furnished 

' vocal selections. They were ac- 
■ ccmpanicd by their director. Miss 
Iva June Willis.

Refreshments were served during 
■a social half-hour to Meadamcs E. 
A. Ehackleton. B. C. Fahy, Otto Pat
ton. W. O. Wbrkmnn, H. H Lsbcll, 
Katie Vincent .and one visitor. Miss 

t Aileene Cook
Mrs. Workman will be hostess .it 

B b e  next meeting and Mrs. F J. 
r Hudgell will be leader.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CULTURE CLUB MEETS 

Mrs. A. M. ITAriinl was choapik/co 
uplete membership’of the Ywen- 

eth Century Culture club at a 
j.meeting of that organisation this 
t mcmlng in th? heme of Mrs L N. 
[ McCullough she was notified or 
_ W  selection and accepted the in- 
EjRatton to become a member while 
the meeting was in progress.

Those attending were Mesdames 
} John T. Olover, C. F Lancaster, 

ring Leech. H. t>. Lewis. J Powell 
Wehrung. R. S. LiFr nce, Olin 8. 
Hinkle, and the hostess.

JUNIOR CLUB WILL 
GATHER NEXT FRIDAY 

A meeting of the Junior Twenti
e t h  Century club has been called 
for next Friday morning at 10 _>’- 

Uclock in the home cf the president, 
jMrs. Dick Walker.

Membership of the club will be 
I completed at that time and other 
[ plans for the coming year will be 

made.

Bv ROBBINS COONS
HOLLYWOOD After a life

time of wealth and travel, Suzanne 
Wcod, member of a prominent Chi
cago family, found her fortune of 
nearly $1,500,000 swept away in Ui3 
stock market crash of 1929

Now the is in Hollywood, an “ex
tra" in motion pictures and pursu
ing her ambition for an acting ca
reer.

“I don’t consider it beneath my 
dignity to play extra and small bits 
In films—no, Indeed,” she says. "I 
want to make a success, and to 
achieve that I’m glad to start at the 
bottom.’’

Suzanne Wood, known In Chicago 
as Mrs. John E. Dean, is the daugh
ter of the late Samuel E. Wood, 
prominent and wealthy Chicagoan. 
Her late husband, also wealthy, was 
a world traveler. With him. until 
his death and later alone. Suzanne 
Wcod toured the world, visited 
many foreign countries and took 
part in social and artistic activities 
both here and abroad In 1903 he 
was presented at the Court of St. 
James.

As singer and dancer she had ap
peared in charitable entertainments, 
but never seriously thought of act
ing as a profession until returning 
from Europe, she found her fortune 
gone. Further saddened by the 
death in an automobile accident of 
her brother. Kay Wood, Mrs. Dean 
came to California.

“Cne day.” she relates, ’’I hired a 
car and driver ahd set out for the 
beach to rest and relax. Along the 
way a tire went flat It was in front 
of the M-G-M studios. That was 
when I deided to try pictures.

"While the tire was being repaired 
I w'ent into the casting office and 
was told to report for work the iext 
day. I got $7 for it, and I’ve been 
working at ft ever since.”

Mi#s Wood is seen frequently in 
balliocm scenes, usually as a soci
ety dewager. T£v rich wardrobe

LITTLE FELLOW 
EATS BEANS— 
AND HOW!

He was just a little chap, but 
be was a very special guest at a 

*Boy Scout outing held at the 
L.drick ranch the other evening.

As the story goes, he was very 
fend cf beans, so the older boys 
thought it no breach of hospi
tality when they wondered away 
leaving the youngster by the 
samp fire where nine cans of 
pork and beans were being 
heated.

Then the bey* heard a shot— 
a tenillc shot! Was (heir young 
guest hurt? They rushed fran
tically back to the camp fire, and 
there they had to laugh—a small, 
bcan-ccvered face grinned at 
them.

Cans cf beans Just will explode, 
tut why should a small boy care, 
so long as he gets the beans?

Bv IREM DUNNE
I believe the early morning d'.w 

and the British tegs are wonderful 
tlmulants and f.eMunars for ill ? 
*-Jn.

Since California does not l ave 
morning dew>, I have com- 

cunded a skin freshener very slm- 
»r in effect to natures stimulant, 

and with a spray like a iierfume 
atomizer I apply r.vU to l.ty neck 
and face

— The effect is .timing. A tonic, 
^wltal freshness I. awakened in the 

kin, and a healthy giow and tin - 
•**» of texture results iron, the 

I* dally use c f  such a preparation.

Mrs. H. H. lab’ ll spent last night 
Panhandle.

Raymond Allred, Mrs A. B. 
on, and Mrs. R. S Lawrence 

. to Amarillo today.

Pampa B&PW Girls 

Skellytown Girls

>lia Ball Pi

nation 15c

H S U  C1UB IS NEWS OF SKELLYTOWN FOLK
Mrs. Jo; Carroll and two small 

senn left last week for Louisiana, 
where they will spend a month vis
iting relatives and friends.

HERE TUESDAY Mr. and Mrs. A. Black returned 
Sunday after a week’s vacation.

GAMES ARE ENJOYED IN | 
HOME OF MR. AND 

MRS. BUCKLER

Harry Brandt has been quite ill 
sine; Saturday but is better now.

Mrs. Suzanne Wood, of a promin
ent Chicago lamtly, did not despair 
whin the stock market swept away 
her 91,500.0U0 fortune. She turned 
to extra roles in Hollywood.

she saved from happier days she 
uses now before the cameras. 3ut 
she Is philosophical about her
losses.

“ It isn’t fashionable any longer to
be rich," she laughs. "I don’t know 
any one who is in these times. Now 
I want to make a new career for 
mj self as a character actress.” 

When she isn’t playing in pic
tures, Miss Wood writes. She is the 
author of several novels. *•

Members of the Amusu club and 
their husbands spent a pleasant eve
ning playing bridge Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P Buck
ler. Although the club has ruled 
ageinst giving prizes, George Wal- 
Ftgd was announced as high score 
winner.

The hostess served refreshments 
at the close of the games.

Special guests were Mrs. T. J. 
Considine of Amarillo. H. H. Durs- 
ton of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Barrett. Members-touplcs 
included Mr. and wars. Lynn Boyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Walstad, Mr 
end Mrs. Alex Schneider, Mr and 
Mrs. w. A. Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom E. Rose, Mrs. J. M. Dodson 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Siler Faulk
ner. C. T. Hunkaplllar. and Charlie 
Thut.

Mrs Herde. who has been serious
ly 111 for the last two weeks. Is able 
to be up a part of the time now.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey and 
daughter motored to Pampa Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perucca were 
seriously injured in an accident

Sunday morning between Pampa 
and Skellytown on the Noclette 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Smith were 
Pampa shopper Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. B. Kries was a Pampa 
shopper Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Williams and small son 
Carl Jr., left the latter part of
last week for a visit with relatives 
and friends nears Gehrard.

Mrs. H. E. Scott shopped In Pam
pa Saturday.

Mrs Casey of the Shell camp vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Brown of
D n m n n  I rvtsF u io a lr

Mrs. Joe Miller made a business 
trip to Pampa Saturday.

A. N. Goodwin’s mother, who lives 
In Panhandle, Is visiting In Skelly
town for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fisher of Okla
homa City, who visited relatives 
here for two weeks, have returned 
to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellsworth 
spent Sunday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. C. Jarvis.

Mothers’ Class
Will Do Quilting

The Mothers’ Sunday school class 
of the First Methodist church will 
meet at the church Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Members arc 
nsked to bring their scissors and 
quilt pieces.

Circle Meets For
Study of Apostle

A study of Paul took place at a 
meeting of Circle 1 of the Metho
dist W M. S. Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. S. C. Evans.

The meeting proceeded as follows: 
Devotional, Mrs. W Purvlance; 
song. ’’More About Jesus;’’ Lord's 
prayer in unison; talk on the neces
sity fer faith. Mrs. Purvlance; talk 
on the city cf Corinth, Mrs. H. R. 
Thompson; description of Paul as 

] an apostle. Mrs. Fannie Hardin;
I talk relating to Paul, Mrs Roy Tln- 
I s!ey. *=>

Mrs. Evans served ice cream and 
! angel food cak!e to Mesdames 

George Walstad. S. C. Evans. Fan
nie Hardip. W Purvlance W. H. 

j Peters, M. M Robinson. Roy Tins
ley, D. M. Lowraaee, Tom Cook, H 

, R. Thompson. J. G. Noel. Luther 
Pierson, and one visitor. Mrs. Sid- 

| low.

CO MING, EVENTS
THURSDAY

Club Mayfair will be entertained 
by Mrs. Clyde FBthcree.* * *

Legion auxilitfiF will meet at, 3 
O’clock at the Legion hut.• > •

Kongenial Kard Klub will meet 
with Mrs. Bert Wilhelm.* • • *•

Chatter-Box club will be enter
tained by Mrs. F. W. Broyles.

* *  *

Women of the Church of Christ j 
will meet at 3 o ’clock at the church i 
tc hear a lesson based on the sixth 
chapter of Second Corinthians 
taught by Jc,sse F. Wiseman.

YOUNG FOLK OF LOCAL 
CHURCHES DINE 
OUT-OF-DOORS

Swimming parties, wslner roasts, 
picnics—all forms of out-of-door 
fun have been highly popular among 
people of the local churches during 
the last few weeksjLnnd several of 
such events have been scheduled 
each week.

Twc out-ef-dcor parties were held 
last evening, one being for the Hi- 
League of the Methodist church and 
the other for the J. O. Y. union of 
the First Baptist thalning service.

SWIMMING PARTY IS 
HELD AT MIAMI

A jolly occasion for the Methodist 
Hi-League was a swimming party 
last evening at Miami. A crowd of 
about thirty persons left the First 
Methodist church at 3 o'clock for 
the Miami swimming pool.

After a dip in the pool, lunches, 
brought by individuals in the lea
gue, were spread under the trees 
and games were enjoyed. Chester 
Carson was in general charge cf the 
event.

WEINERS ROASTED BY 
J. O. Y. MEMBERS

Weiners and marshmallows were 
roasted and a variety cf games con
tributed to the evening's fun Tues
day when members of the J. O. Y. 
union of the First Baptist church 
went on a picnic to the canyons 
south of Pamna.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Solcmon; Misses Jew
ell Binford. Marie Reed, Lela Sca- 
ief, Bernice Casteel. Myrtle Ethel 
Seeds. Florence Bolar, Geneva 
Grcom. Ruth Henry, Inez Barrett, 
Florence Cooley, Katherine Lang-

Viola Huddleston
219 N. Gillespie, Across Street 

and 2 Doors South Hy- 
Grade Grocery 

PHONE 273
S P E C I A L

Shelton Croquignole Perm
anent Waves, complete.........$3.50
Two lor ..........................  $8.00
Arch & Brow D y e .................50
Hot Oil Shampoo and! Finger 
Wave, (Wet) 75c. Sham
poo and Finger Wave. (Wet)
50c. Shampoo and Marcel .75

LICENSED OPERATORS

Business Class 
Of Church Holds 

Session Tuesday
Plans for the Sunday school de

votional which will be conducted 
at the Methodist church Sunday by 
the business and professional wom
en’s class were made when the class 
met yesterday afternoon at the 
church.

Lemonade and cookies were serv
ed at the close of the evening to 
Mrs. C. A. Long, teacher, Mrs C. 
M. Whittle, and Misses Geraldine 
Ragsdale. Beulah Lane, Violet 
£c.hafer. Evelyn Zimmerman, and 
La Verne Ballard.

Misses Beulah Lane, Frankie 
Barnhart, and Cleo Fendrick will 
make plans for the next meeting, 
which will be on the first Tuesday 
cf September.

Club And Husbands 
Have Bridge Party

Gemcs of bridge were enjoyed by 
members of the Merry Mixers club 
and their husbands recently in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ellis, 
1007 E. Twiford. Mrs. Earl Powell 
was co-hostess.

Awards were presented to the fol
lowing players:

High score among the 
Mrs. Alva Ducnkel; low, 
’Teaches” Green; high score among 
men, Clyde Oswalt; low, N. B. ETTis.

The hostess served Ice cream and 
cake to Dr. C. D. Hunter, L. E. Lilly, 
Mrs. Otto Patten, and Messrs, and 
Mesdames “ Peaches” Green, B. C. 
Fahy, C. E. Hutchins. J. G. Morrow, 
Clyde Oswalt. Alva Duenkel, and 
Weldon Wilson.

A marriage license was issued in 
Sayre recently to Floyd Smith ind 
Mrs. Nancy Gray of Pampa.

sten, Claudine Haines, Maxine Rob
inson, and Alma Hilliard; Harold 
Holmes, Nolan Harris, John Os
borne. Calvin Whatley. Kell Soren
sen. Finley Barrett and Raymond 
Glover.

Lowest Prices in 
Pampa on Quality 

PERMANENTS! 
$1.95, $3.00, $5.00

$5.75!
Shampoo Sc Finger Wave...50c

EVA MAE ENBODY
31G W. Francis PHONE 411

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Shelton Permanent . . . . . . .
Duart Permanent ...............
Oil Wave Perm anent......

.............$3.50, $5 00 and *7.C0
Hawkins Dandruff Remedy,
3 Treatments. Guaranteed $4.00 

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
Phone 73

•  Because It makes dishes sparkle, because it makes 5 0 *  mere 
suds, because It cuts grease like a flash, because it leaves no scum, 
because It softens water, because it is easy on hands, Oxydoi is 
the finest seegidp the world fur dishwashing. Procter & Lambic

Business Club 
Board Gathers 

Tuesday Night
Itpperte of committees, discus

sions of the changes in the conatl- 
tutjpft,jand by-laws, and plans re
garding } the club’s soft ball team 
featino(tL,a meeting of the execu
tive board of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club last cven- 
inSi-b; ■

Those attending were Misses 
Clara Lee Shewmaker. Mildred Ov
erall., and Mabel Davis; Mesdames 
M. J*. Downs, Ernest Gee, Frank 
Lard, ®d Fowler. Christine Smtth. 
Jaok Dunn. E. E. McNutt and Finis 
Iordan. ■
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the Cigarette that’s

M i i d er
the Cigarette that

T. Eastes B etter
All that’s ever been^kaid about ciga

rettes couldn’t mean more... Here’s the 
greater mildness of pure, sun-ripened, 
milder tobaccos — Domestic and 
Turkish— cured rightjmd aged right. 
Then Chesterfield blends a n d  cross- 
BLENDS these fineri- better -tasting 
tobaccos . . .  till no cigarette could 
be m ild er  or TASTE BETTER than a 
Chesterfield. j ,,

r *  My iu TomccoCo.

07162314
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3. 1932

GUS MORELAND 
MATCHED WITH 

BYRONNELSON
FORT WORTH. Aug. 3. </P)—Out 

Moreland was matched against 
Byion Nelson In the first match of 
the east-west team battle, feature 
of the combined Olen Oarden and 
all-southwestern golf tournament, 
here today.

Qualifying rounds for the tourna
ment proper started this morning 
but most of the large field decided 
to wait until tomorrow to play their 
18-hole rounds.

Borne of the best golf of the tour
nament is expected In the 16-man 
east-west teem battle. Nelson, cap
tain of the west team, was a slight 
favorite despite the fact Moreland 
Is recognised as the state's best golf
er, Nelson has been shooting his 
heme layout in sub par golf and 
ye terday scored a 65 to break the 
amateur record.
• The west team included Charlie 
Qbil of Post. Leonard Harding. Fort 
Worth city champion; L. M. (Hap) 
Mhssinglll. Fort Worth veteran: 
Walter Emery, Duncan, Okla., and 
Elliott Hatch of Amarillo. More- 
lahd's east team included Dennis 
Lrvender, Dallas city champion; W. 
T. WtUtard, Little Rock, Ark., Onis 
Green, Hot Springs, Ark., and John 
Shlve of Waxahachie.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS PACE THI

MINSTREL HITS TRAIL

Love Triangle Is 
* State’s Plan In 

Lancaster Trial
MIAMI. Fla., Aug. 3 (AP)—The 

story of a woman filer's love for 
two men was relied on heavily to
day by the prosecution In its at
tempt to convict Captain W. N. Lan
caster, former British army aviator, 
of the murder of Haden Clarke, 
young American writer.

State Attorney Hawthorne said 
he planned to call Mrs. Jessie M. 
Ifceith-MtUer. Australian avlatrlx, as 
cine of his first and principal wit
nesses.

The trial opened yesterday with 
Selection of a jury, made up of 
married real estate men, merchants, 
contractors and salesmen.

Hawthorne's opening arument told 
of his plan to attempt to show that 
Lancaster frequently threatened 
Clarke’s life after he learned that 
4#ie author, who was writing Mrs. 
Kelth-MUler's life story, had become 
cjngaged to the avlatrlx during Lan
caster's absence on a business trip. 
She once was Lancaster's flnancee. 
t The state attorney said testimony 

Of state’s witnesses would show that 
Clarke, (fatally shot April Si in 
Hie bedroom he and Lancaster oc
cupied it) the Keith-Miiler home 
Ijere. was murdered after quarrels 
between the two men over the wo
man.

Arthur Tracy, “The Street Singer," makes his first appearance tonight 
before the microphone on the Chesterfield hour. He has been singing 
since he was six years old and brings a voive of character and ex
ceptional interest to radio listeners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glover and 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough went to Am
arillo today.

Freeman Favors 
Keeping Money In 
Pampa And Texas
I. A. Freeman, local merchant, is 

a believer in the “buy at home" 
plan which means the keeping of 
Pampa money in Pampa and Tex
as money in Texas. Last night at 
the regular monthly luncheon meet
ing of the Junior chamber of com
merce meeting in the dining room 
of the Schneider hotel, Mr. Freeman 
read a statement he picked up 
somewhere.

The guests seemed to like the Idea 
suggested in the article and ap
plauded loudly:

The information follows:
What Is Wrong With Texas

Nothing's wrong with Texas, ex
cept entirely too many of us get up 
in the morning at the alarm of a 
Connecticut clock, button a pair 
of Ohio suspenders to a pair of 
Chicago pants, put on a pair of 
Massachuetts shoes, wash in Pitts
burgh tin basin, using Cincinnati 
soap, and a cotton towel made In 
New Hampshire, sit down to a 
Grand Rapids table, eat pancakes 
made from Minneapolis flour spread 
with Vermont maple syrup, and 
Kansas bacon fried on a St. Louis 
ttove. Buy fruit put up in Califor
nia. seasoned with Rhode Island 
spices, and sweented with Colorado 
sugar. Put on a hat made in Phil
adelphia. Hitch a Detroit mule fed 
on eastern refined gasoline to an 
Ohio plow and work all day on a 
Texas farm covered with New Eng
land mortgage, send our money to 
Ohio for tires, wondering why Texas 
taxes are *2.75 per acre while Ohio

Bid To Economic 
Parley Accepted

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. OP)—The 
United States is willing to Join a 
world economic conference that will 
ignore debts and specific tariff rates 
—but it has left open the possibility 
of debt discussions with indvlduai 
batons.

An invitation to the economic 
meting sponsored by the League of 
Nations was accepted yesterday, 

i The American note, delivered to the 
British embassy, was not made pub
lic but it outlined reasons for ac
ceptance and said representatives 
for this country would be named 
later.

1 The request to join stipulated that 
individual tariffs, reparations and 
debts would not be on the agenda 
fer discussion. It specified that 
general tariff policy and silver 
would and that repi esentatives of 
the participating nations be desig
nated to three committees—one to 
at range the conference itself, one 
on economic and one on financial 
problems.

Roy Marshall and Carl Sturgeon 
visited in Amarillo last evening .

Mrs. Charles C. Cook is ill.

farmers pay *1.00 tax and drive on 
paved roads, and at night we crawl 
under a New Jersey blanket to be 
kept awake by a hull dog. the only 
home product on the place, wonder
ing ail the time. where all the 
money went In this wonderful state 
of ours. If we all would buy more 
home products and more home 
manufactured goods and more of us 
do our trading at home, we could 
keep our money at home and be 

i prosperous.

HURRY! Hundreds of men and women have saved during the past 
few days at Levine's sensational summer clearance. Don't 
wait another minute to make YOUR purchases. A storewide 
sale that Is making records. . . . HURRY!

Just Received! 
500 New

WASH
FROCKS

B r a  utiful 

f a s t  color 

Frocks. in 

’ J* the newest 

m a t  erials 

and styles. 

All sizes in 

th e  group. 

Hurry f o r  

oyurs.

and

LADIES'

House Shoes

29c
This item alone will merit 
a trip to Levinr's Sum
mer Clearance Sale!

LADIES’
Rayon Undies

18c
Our annual summer clear
ance Ls the greatest event 
of the year. Buy your 
Panties. Vests, Bloomers. 
Stepins, etc. now!

SPECIAL
THURSDAY ONLY 

300 Hurk & Turkish

TOWELS
While They Last. Each

Immigrant Digs 
Grave And Then 
Builds Monument

ANSONIA, Conn.. Aug. 3. W*)— 
Nekketa Radzevich Sutkovoy, who 
last year dug his own grave. Is now 
putting the finishing touches on a 
cepulchre and monument built with 
his own hands.

Sutkovoy. 67. claims friendship 
with the late Csar Nicholas. He was 
chief Jurist of a province near Kleve. 
Russia, was considered wealthy and 
entitled to be addressed as “mister." 
A desire to travel brought him to 
this country.

He was employed in a brass 
foundry 25 years and retired on a 
pension about five years ago. Being 
in poor health, his thoughts turned 
to the grave and he decided to pre
pare all his own resting place.

Sutkcvcy’s wife and two sons are 
living. One son is in Boston, the 
other has returned to Russia to be 
postmaster in the same town where 
his father once lived.

On retirement, Sutkovoy sent his 
wife *10,000 and had built for her a 
two-story brick house. The 8oviet 
government confiscated the money 
and property, he said.

Contemplating his handiwork to
day he said, “at least I’ll be burled 
like a millionaire.''

FOUND FATALLY SHOT
DALLAS. ' Aug. 3. (A*)—Thomas

Lee Banks, 42, cafe operator, was 
found dead today with a bullet 
wound in his head. A pistol was 
clutched in his right hand. His 
wife, awakened by the shot, found 
him.

CHAMPIONS A T  GAMES

Two men who have made history In former Olympiads, and an Amer
ican woman who alone flew the Atlantic, are shown In this picture at 
the opening cf the Olympic games in Los Angeles. Left to right— 
Paavo Nurmi, Finnish runner ruled Ineligible to compete uguin; Mrs. 
Amelia Earhart Putnam, Duke Kohonomoku, famous Hawaiian member 
of former American swimming teams.

TRAIN KILLS SLEEPER
WACO, AUg. 3. tA*}—Morgan 

8mlthey. 19, was killed by a train 
which struck him last night as he 
slept on a track near Waco. He 
lived at Mertens His companion. 
Robert Phillip, was uninjured.

SCRIPT'S SISTER DIES
LA JOLLA, Calif., Aug. 3 ( « — 

Miss Ellen Browning Scrlpps, 95. 
philanthropist and sister of the late 
E. W. Scrlpps, founder or a news
paper chain, died at her home here 
early today.

American Legion
To Elect Today

CORPUS CHRISTI, AUg. 3 UP)— 
The American legion of Texas was 
ready today to close Its annual con
tention with election of officers and 
choice of the next meeting place. 
More than 3.000 veterans were here. 
Brigadier General C. R. Howland 
of Port Sam Houston was the prin
cipal speaker yesterday. strongly 
criticizing conduct of the bonus 
marchers at Washington. He term
ed the disorders there “an incipient 
communistic insurrection” and said 
the marchers should have stayed at 
their homes and allowed thr Legion 
to seek congressional action. The 
general was both booed and cheer
ed during his speech.

YANKS BUY SCHALK
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 3. un

conditional sale of Roy Schalk, sec
ond baseman of the Oklahoma City 
Western league club, to the New 
York Yankees was announced today 
by Secretary E. J. Humphrise of the 
Indians. The purchase price was 
not announced. Schalk. whose great 
ground covering and fast work in 
double-plays have been the bright
est features of the Indians’ play this 
season, will finish the 1932 cham
pionship race with the Tribesmen, 
reporting to the Yankees next 
spring.

BELIEVE 3 DROWN
NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 3. UP)— 

Three members of the crew of the 
Milton S. Lankford, a small schoon
er carrying watermelons, were be
lieved today to have been drowned 
after a collision with the Old Bay 
liner state of Maryland. Pour oth
ers of the crew of seven were 
rescued.

Tunney Popular 
As Demo Si
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. 

man James A. Farley of the 
cratlc national committee today i 
nounced appointment of 
Jackson of Concord. N. H., i 
of the netlonal committee, as 1 
man of the speakers' bureau for tl 
presidential campaign of 
Franklin D Roosevelt. [

Jackson then announced 
George Combs, formerly I  f  
congressman and now living in Ml 
York, would be vice chalrmaa of i 
bureau.

Jackson said, the speaker moat
demand at the present time Is I 
Tunney, retired heavyweight 
champion, who recently 
he would take the stump for J
velt.

It was stated at democratic! 
quarters that Speaker John N. ' 
ner. democratic candidate for 
president, would take an active (
In the campaign, speaking (it 
parts of the United States, f" 
the east. This was considered 
answer to the republican 
to bring Oarner to the stump 
New York state.

STERLING AT
CLEBURNE, AUg. 3 M 

nor R 8. Sterling, campaigning ! 
renomination at the second 
cratlc primary this month 
speak (or renomination at the 
ond democratic primary this, 
sp;-ak her* tonight. Last night 1 
governor spoke at Brownwood 
ter making nine daylight * 
on his way to that city.

Sc
(Limit 6 to Customer)

1000 YARDS

Fast Color
P R I N T S

8c
Another example of the 
savings in our large Piece 
Goods Department.

LADIES’ SHOES

$ f  $ J 4 9  $ 1 9 8
Pumps, Straps, Ties and Sandal* in Shoes 
that sold for much more. We must make 
room for Fall stocks, hence the great re
ductions in this department.

MEN’S BOSS WALLOPER
WORK GLOVES

A pair of these nationally known gloves 
at 9c is dirt cheap. Buy at rv 
Levine’s now and save the J J f
dlflsrtncc ...........1. . ' . ..............

Men’s Work Shirts
Blus, ton and grey covert shirts, full 
cut, well stitched and neatly j  n  
tailored Buy several
now , • . . ..............................

Men’* Work Socks
Due to the extremely low price we 
haVe to limit each customer N  
to 11 pairs of th e «
80C»  .......... .........................

ONE TABLENew Silks 
9 8 c

Herular *1.95 yard 
value. If you can 
sew you’re fortu
nate far yon can 
make a beautiful 
dreus plenty thrif
ty now!

PAMPA’S
BUSIEST
STORE

M " P R I C E S  T A L K "* * *

L e v i n e S
THERE 

MUST BE 
A REASON

TRADE-IN SALE
on GOODYEAR TIR ES!

Continues Through Saturday, Aug. 6!
WE WILL 
ALLOW YOU

FOR YOUR 
WORN TIRES

The Greatest Offer in Tire History for the W orld’s 
Greatest Automobile Tire — Cash in Now on Those

Old, Smooth Tires
Size

A llo w a n c e A llo w a n c e
p er tire p er  set

. $1.95 • • O7.eo

. 2.00 • • s 8 .0 0

. 2.05 • • s A M

. 2.35 • • • 9 .4 0

. 2.40 • • s 9 .M

. 2.45 . • s o.oo

. 2.45 • • • o.oo

. 2.75 • • • 1 1 .0 0

. 2.80 • s • 1 1 .2 0

. 2.85 • • • 1 1 .4 0

. 2.90 • s • 1 1 .0 0

. 3.10 • • • 1 2 . 4 0

. 3.15 • • • 1 2 .0 0

. 3.20 • • • 1 2 .0 0

. 3.25 • • • 1 3 .0 0

. 3.50 • • • 1 4 . 0 0

. 3.50 • • • 1 4 .0 0

. 3.55 • • • 1 4 .2 0

. 3.60 • • • 1 4 .4 0

. 3.65 • • • 1 4 .0 0

. 4.30 • • • 1 7 -2 0

. 4.40 • • . 1 7 .0 0

. 4.50 m • • 1 0 .0 0

Here is what your tires 
are worth to us—
Note the Generous Allowance

GOODYEAR 
All Weather

on

and
GOODYEAR

Pathfinder

Allowance ' Allowance
Size per tire per set

4.40-21 • • • $1.55 • • e 00.2#
4.50-20 » • • 1.60 • e e 0 4 0
4.50-21 • s o 1.65 s e e 0 .00
4.75-10 • • • 2.00 s • • 0.0#
4-75-20 • • s 2.00 • • • 0.00
4.75-21 • • 2.00 • s • 0.00
5.00-19 • • • 2.10 • • o 0.4#
5.00-20 • • • 2.10 • • 0 0-4 *
5.00-21 • • • 2.10 • o 0 4 0
5.00-22 • • s 2.30 • o • 0 .0 0
5.25-10 • 0 2.25 • e e 9 .0 0

5.25-20 • • • 2.35 • o o 9.40
5.25-00 • • • 2.40 • e e 0 .0 #
5.25-21 • * • 2.45 • o • 9 ^ 0
5.50*10 • • • 2 .5 0 • • • 10 .00
5.50-10 • • • 2 .5 5 • e o 10 .2*
0.00*20 • • • 3 .3 0 • e • 1 3 4 0
0.00*21 • • • 3 .4 0 • e • 13.00
0.00-22 # • • 3 .5 5 • • • 14410

Just think what this sale means to you! It 
amounts to a cash sale for your worn out, danger
ously smooth tires. For safety sake and economy 
sake you should buy Goodyears now. Your old 
tires will go a long way toward paying for them.

No matter how old or what make of tires you 
have— sell them to us. The least you will re
ceive on the smallest set of Goodyears is $6.20. 
You know what you getting when you buy Good- 
years— the world’s greatest tire. First Choice 
by more than 2 to 1.

“ For Tire Service, Phone Us anil Count the Minutes”

PHONE Adkisson & Gunn
TIRE COMPANY

fOl-OS WEST FOSTER AVENUE JACK BAKER, Mgr.

PHONB

I
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is rot tlie intention of this newspaper to cast reflection

character of anyone knowingly and if through error it
nent will appreciate having attention called tr
and fully correct any erroneous statement made

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS |

i V e  SEEN TUE 
P I T C H E R  7 H A T \  A T  
OWE SWOIV AND SHE'S 
SEEN THE ONE THAT'S 
AT .THE OTHER SH Ola/- 
AN YOU WON'T LET 
SIS GO ALONE --*•* 
WHAT'RE WE GONNA 
■  D O ? '

I  OFFERED 
GO WITH I

TO
h i m .

TONIGHT. IF HE'LL 
GO WITH ME 
t o m o r r o w  night-  
MAY8E YOU KIN 
TALK HIM INTO 
DOIN' IT, MA

•>. C

A

TUNNEY 
DEMAND 

AS A SPEAKER

Hoover’s Speech 
Of Acceptance 

In First Draft
I NEW YORK. Aug. 3 iAV-Right 

i among the moat popular speak- 
behalf of the presidential 

of Governor Franklin D. 
it this summer is apparent- 
; to be James Joseph Tunney 

Greenwich. Conn., Robert Jack- 
newly-iappolnted chairman of 

speakers’ bureau, said today, 
l i t  ISB’t dames Joseph Tunney they 

’ ’ however, but Gene Tunney. 
heavyweight champion of 

and Jacksbn said he has 
more demands for Tunney so 
than any other democratic

whose appointment as 
of the speakers bureau 

announced ,by national Uhair- 
James A. Farley today, attrt- 
Tunney’s popularity as a 

Paign speaker to a change of 
rest in national figures.

“They used to want to hear a 
a frock ccat,” he said. 

8 nowadays—well, 30 per cent of 
electorate every four years eon- 
of new voters, and these young 

ile have their own heros. who 
them whenever they have 

ing to say on anv subject..’’ 
Tunney was the only one of his 

‘ era Jackson mentioned today, 
n he was asked if he Intended 

Invite such leaders as Governor 
’ ie of Maryland. Newton D. 
or. and Melvin A Traylor of

___  jo  to make speeches, he re-
fUed:

“b f  course, we hop? to have ev- 
rybody.”
Jackson said his bureau would be 

mall and
ally-

compact and run econo-

Was said at Roosevelt head
ers today that Speaker John 

ner of Texas would make a 
number of addresses all over 

country, including the east In 
K has been said, he is not 

ied with particular favor.

»IE8 OF INJURIES
DALLAS Aug. J. (* j—Curtis E 

30. was arrested today on a 
of murder for the killing of 

Medford 12. The boy died 
night of internal injuries al- 

ily caused by Beck kicking him 
l the abdomen. Officers were told 

boy was kicked when he tried 
protect his sister, Mrs. Dora Beck 

her husband, who was report- 
 ̂to have struck her in a family

NEGROES TO HANG
AUSTIN, Aug. 3. t/P)—John L 

and Ernest Johnson, negroes. 
Rented to death for the slaying 
Prank Kempf. DeVine dairyman, 

scheduled to be electrocuted in 
Texas state penitentiary at 

ItsvlUe early Friday morning.
state board of pa reams and 

lies has made advert reports 
’Governor R. S. Sterling on pleas 
'the condemned men por com 

nutation of their sentenci

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (/F>— 
While the first printed proof of 
President Hoover’s speech of ac
ceptance lay on his desk, two of 
his personal aides conferred at 
length today with Everett Sanders, 
chairman of the republican nation
al committee, concerning arrange
ments fer the notification ceremon
ies Aug. 11.

Walter H. Newton, presidential 
secretary in charge of political af
fairs, and Lawrence Richey, an
other secretary, left the White 
House together for their conference 
with Sanders.

As Newton returned to his office 
he said plans for the elaborate cer
emony had been discussed and gen
eral arrangements completed.

The first proof of Mr. Hoover's ad
dress. which will be the high light 
cf the ceremonies and is exepeted to 
scund the keynote of his campaign 
for re-election, were brought from 
the government printing office ear
ly today, even before Mr. Hoover 
reached his desk.

The chief executive’s usual cus
tom is to revise his major address
es as many as three or four times. 
Even after the first proofs are re
turned he usually edits and re
writes parts of the copy in pencil 
and often a third proof is neces
sary. Copies of the speech probably 
will be delivered to the press by the 
end of this week or early next week.

One part of the notification cere
monies will be a garden party on the 
south lawn of the executive man
sion on the afternoon of Aug. 11. 
About 300 guests, in addition to 
members of the notification com
mittee representing every state, are 
expected.

OIL EQUIPMENT STOLEN
GLADEWATER. Aug. 3. UP)—Oil 

well equipment valued at $5,000 and 
a steam engine worth about $4,000 
were stolen last night from a Mag
nolia Petroleum company lease east 
cj' Oladewater. The thieves hid 
most of the property in the woods 
near the Upshur county line, where 
ofiicers recovered it later. Two men 
were arrested and held in Jail at 
Longview in connection with the 
theft. Two others were lodged in 
jail at T ier.

I UNDERSTAND/ THOROUGHLY 
iTfe A CLEVER SCHEME- 
I'M TOO TIRED TO  .
ar g u e  — a l l  R ig h t !
YOU CAN 0OTH GO, 
TO THE SHOW BOTH 

■  NIGHTS

illliftlii i iMHlrffl1?

T h e . ■TsN O -Tiw iE .P ’ r.
’ .J £?VViLLiA**5(

r .  « .  v .  a. p a t  O FF
BY NX A  SCHVICC. INC

Manchuria a Vast 
Lake Due To Rains BONUS-

MUSIC-
•(Continued from page 1)

HARBIN. Manchuria. Aug. 3 (>P) 
— Twenty one days of uninterrupted 
rains have converted north central 
Manchuria into a vast lake and 
brought about a national disaster.

Tens of thousands of square miles 
of rich harvests have been destroy
ed and enormous stocks of grain and 
soy beans lost. Thousands of farm
ers and other residents have lost 
their hemes and are flocking to the 
cities from the terrible inundation.

The material damage is estimat
ed at several hundred million Mex
ican dollars (a Mexican dollar is 
worth approximately 31 cents) and 
the floods threaten to rival even 
those of 1914, the worst in Man
churia’s history.

Harbin is isolated from the rest 
of the world by rail and mail.

It is possible to travel by boat 
from Harbin to Tsitsihar. a distance 
of 200 miles, over a route much of 
which was once land. Considerable 
loss of human life and livestock has 
been reported. Several hundred 
square miles in thq Nonni river 
area are under water and the floods 
have raised a problem which the 
new Manchoukuo government has 
found beyond its capacity to handle.

The floods show no signs of abat
ing. ______

Oil Problems Will 
Be Aired In Survey

AUSTIN. Aug. 3 l/P)—An official 
airing of production problems in 
Texas’ widely-separated oil fields 
appears certain by the recent action 
of the state railroad commission, 
charged with conservation enforce
ment. in ordering an expert survey 
of all fields and presentation of 
data gathered at a hearing of oper
ators.

The commission decided on a 
scientific survey while conducting a 
hearing of. operators in certain 
pools. It abruptly brouA't the hear
ing to a clasp and announced plans 
to collect data from all fields in
stead. It would use such data in 
considering future proration orders.

(C&ntlnued from page 1)

ponied at the piano by Mrs. Ray- i 
mon Wilson and Malcom Carr, ac- |
cbmpanfed at the piano by Mrs. May J Mr. and Mrs. G. I Downing of 
F. Carr; Pampa s harmony team of | Mangum, Okla., are visiting with 
Dorothy Doucette and Virginia Rose j friends here.
was .increased to a trio last night I ---------
when Jackie Jones added her voice j J. D. Davis of Fort Worth is a 
tp make harmony. Mrs. Carson | Pampa visitor.
Lcftus gave two humorous read- | ---------
logs.. Ensign J. F. Kirkman played Clyde Peeler of Enid was in Pam- 
thc cornet. I pa yesterday.

Waters wants tht expedition dis
banded. He referred to conflicting 
statements attributed to the com
mander last night.

A telephone call from Washing
ton advised that Eddie Atwell, com
mander of Camp Marks, would 
ccme to Johnstown at once.

Mayor insistent
McClcskey said he will obtain 

trucks from Governor Pinchot ii 
the expedition leaders decide to dis
band or move.

"The governor will let me have 
all the trucks I want and you can
leave the City as peaceably as you 
catr.e," McCloskey said. “I want you 
to get out. when you do, without 
leaving a bad taste in the mouth of 
Johnstown.

"If anything happens out there 
we will be blamed. If deaths occur 
out there we wil be blamed. I 
want you to be as fair with me is 
I ’m trying to be with you.

“ If you are moving out, let me 
kifrw. That what Waters ougjht 

to do. He’s a great leader and your 
commander, but I am mayor of this 
city and want him to come to me 
and tell me or let me know some
thing.”

Some officers viewed the mayor's 
speech as a polite invitation to 
leave town.

Carter then announced he would 
move the veterans.

Camp Plans Abandoned
ANNAPOLIS. Md„ Aug. 3 (A') — 

Submitting to the advice of Gover
nor Ritchie. Walter W. Waters, 
commander of the bonue expedi
tionary forces, abandoned his 
plans for establishment of a colony 
near Watetbury, 11 miles from here.

"I will return the land to the 
donor." Waters said after a three 
and half hour conference with Gov
ernor Ritchie and state officials 
late yesterday, "because it was 
deed to me for a specific purpose 
and since it cannot be used for 
that, there is nothing else to do 
witW it."

Meanwhile, the small groifp 6f 
veterans, encamped on the site..con
tinued to prepare the place for col
onization. not having been notified 
of Waters’ decision.

Three Killed In
Riots In Germany

BERLIN, Aug. 3 UP)—Rioting, with 
guns, knives nd clubs lor weapons, 
has suddenly flared anew in Ger
many. Three men are dead and se
veral others severly injured.

At Koenigsberg, communists re
taliated for the attacks by national 
socialists Monday which resulted in 
the death of the communist leader 
and another man in the party coun
cils. They flreu a volley into a 
Nazi meeting, killing one. Four 
were stabbed qr shot during the riot 
which followed.

A socialist laborer, father of ten 
children, was killed at Zwelbrucken 
when a squad of Nazis leaped from 
a group of pedestrians, some of 
whom had been taunting them The 
Nazis beat the crowd with clubs, 
spades and stones.

A reichs bannerman was shot 
dead by Nazis at Olendorf.

MINERS
(Continued from page 1)

superintendent, to attempt to make 
an agreement with the picketing 
force to permit the workmen to 
leave. They admitted slight hope 
of success, however.

County authorities expressed 
themselves as doubtful whether the 
situation will improve* unless troops 
are brought in.

Specify Pampa-made products.

W R E S T L IN G
lA S T r v N I G H T V••AH' * fjMft/ k i/t.. 4 T

215.
200.

By The Associated Press
Baltimore — Rudy Dusek. 

Omaha, threw Fred Oubmier, 
Harlem. Ie.. 30:35.

Washington—Jack Washburn, 237, 
New York, threw Billy Bartush, 220, 
Chicago. 18:00

NEW YORK—Sid Westrlch, 220, 
New York, drew with Sandor Szabo. 
208, Hungray, 48:20_________

Canadian Well Is 
Drilling at 6,891

CALGARY, Alta.. Aug 3 UP)— 
Drilling to a depth of a mile and a 
third, McLeod number 4 well in 
Turner Valley has attained a new 
depth record for Canada.

According to information receiv
ed at the office of the McLeod Oil 
company today, the depth of the 
well was 6.891 feet with additional 
footage being made steadily.

Millions ol years older than the 
Dolomitic Limestone, the source ol 
Turner Valley naptha, the deconian 
formation, never hitherto penetrat
ed in the valley, may prove to con
tain a rich crude oil pool, accord
ing to some geologists. Some of the 
great gushers In the United States 
are producing from the Devonian.

Tennant To Vote 
For C. V. Terrell

AUSTIN, Aug. 3. UP)—Roy I. Ten
nant. who ran third in the first 
democratic primary for the six-year 
railroad comimssion membership 
railroad commission membership 
presume to tell those who supported 
him how to vote in the runoff.

Tennant announced, however, 
that his personal vote would go to 
C V. Terrell, incumbent.

Tennant said those who voted for 
him are "entitled to exercise their 
choice between the two remaining’ 
candidates, just as I reserve the 
privilege to cast my own individual 
ballot lor one of the two."

Dr. Stephen E. Smith
Physician & Surgeon

Specializing in Diseases of 
Women and Children

Rooms 2. 3 & 4, Duncan Bldg. 
PHONE 5-8-9

HAIRCUTS

25c
Our prices have been reduced from

50c to 25c.
The same high quality of work 

and courteous attentive service 
will be given.

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
H. C. Chandler. Prop.

Next to Gordon Store

Hamp Brown and Roger McCon
nell returned yesterday from a fish
ing trip near Creed, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs Vic Gher will leave 
tomorrow for Chicago where they 
will purchase for the Violet Shop.

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS
BUS FARES FROM PAMPA

One Round One Round
Way Trip Way Trip

Amarillo .. .. S 1.75 8 2.25 Enid .............. 6.50 9.75Borger . . . . . . .  1.75 2.25 Tulsa ............ in.no 16.90Raton . . . . ___  R.50 11.25 Wichita ......... 9.00 15.15Denver . . . . . . .  13.75 22.95 Lubbock ....... 5.75 7.60
Okla. City . . .  6.50 9.75 Los Angeles .. 2AM 40.50

Other Points Correspondingly Low
Fast Service on Express and C. O. D. Shipme 

24 Hour Taxi Service From Depot 
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Phone 879
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.

“Ask Any Agent” 115 E. Atchison

THE NEWFAJfGLES (Mom’n Pop) DON’S FEED THE ANIMALS!
OH, SO THAT'S WHO 

U K --M B S . 
■RtwrANGLCS 
FATHfR-lH-LAW !

L Vjn-M!!

"> I  1,1 ■
VE<5, SHE'S ACCU'SCD 

E V tP V O N C  1N ’ THl«S 
HOUSE OF -SWIPING 
S6ME OLD PtAPVS 
AHD VM DVlNp TO 
HAND A FEW COACH'S 
TO MED— OO HEP

By Cowan

: :

HOW’S "YOUR 
VOUNGSTCV 
GETTING 

ALONG, 
VIPS GADDY

m

1 W ONT S C A P E .
IF I  T A K E  

P E E K  AT H IM , 
W IL L  l  ^

1

OH NO1. I HAD HIM AT THE 
TO O  "YESTER D AY 
AND HE LAUGHED 

AT EVERYTHING

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
sta u. a pot on ', i»m mr nia aamnet me

THE OS-CAR!

AVOTORLESS
AUTO

THAT OSCAR 
HAS

INVENTED 
IS OOftlkJG 
ALONG iM

r SHAPE
SH3ULD
READY 

SHOkW IM

By Blosser
AUTOS HAVE etJSIWES 

IM TVieM, s o  I  CAM T CALL 
MIME AM AUTO— I  KMOW*'.1 

I ’LL CALL IT THE
OS-CAR !*'

v e p : ! ^

6

I I 1"
9 PRIVATE

OSCA*
putkwrn*
iHVEWTbft

n  i 11

\"V

i h

f M
V,

c :fo.

AM' STUFF LIRE THAT!.' Mo 
BREARIM' btXJR ARM,OR. 
BACK.TRYlM' TO GET AM 
O S-CAR TO 6O...M 0SIR...

IT JUST (SOES
il

SHHX S A Y ! WITH MY 
IMVEMTIOM THE WHOLE 

VJORLO w il l  SIT OP 
AM' TAKE MOTICE... 
THE O S-C A R  WILL BE 

TH' (GREATEST IMVEMTIOM 
SIMCE THE HAIR AIM,

T B  ETCH A  !>

/  fM '

STARTER

Enthusiastically cheered by huge 
crowds, and waving his tall silk hat 
aloft in acknowledgement. Vice 
President Charles Curtis here is 
shewn in Los Angeles, where he of
ficially opened the Olympic games.

#  BY SISTER MARY
f  N*A Service Writer

Although peaches lack some of 
the valuable minerals found In ap
ples, they have a definite place 
among the tonic fruits. Use them 
often while they are in season, but 
keep m mind the necessity of cook
ing th: fresh fruit if small children 
are to be allowed to eat it. Children 
under five years of age find peaches 
difficult W digest and should not 
be allowed to eat them in any form.

There are many delicious and 
economical desserts that older 
children and adults will enjoy. A 
delicate tartness is brought out in 
cooking peaches which makes 
them peculiarly satisfactory com
bined with rice and tapioca. A 
pudding of this sort precludes the 
use of potatoes in a meal and is 
splendid to serve after a light main 
course.

Peach snow balls is a simple and 
delicious pudding that combines 
rice and the fruit.

Walter Mount of St. Louis is 
Pampa visitor for a few days.

Mac Ray of Denver was in Pampa 
yesterday. .

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed," "Lost and Found” are caah 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
io revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time fpi* correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE :jOV. 28, 1931

1 dav 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
Ic per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three rooms and bath.

Newly papered and painted. Tele- 
phone 1142-W. 102-3c
FOR LEASE-Rooming house in 

gcod town on new railroad. Phone 
179-J. 102-lc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment. All bills paid. 418 
West Browning. 97-tfc
FOR RENT—Four-room modern 

house with garage. 214 N. Gray.
Call_19_ _  ______________96-7C
FOR RENT—Rooms clean and cool 

$2.00 week and up. Under new 
management. Maynard Hotel, 106 
Frost Street. 99-6p
FOR RENT—Kelley apartment. Rate 

835.00. Frigidaire. Bills paid.
I01-12p

FOR REiNT—Four-room
house. 621 North 

Crystal Palace.

furnished! 
Gray. Inquire 

101-6c

For Sale
FOR SALE—Pigs. J. A. Purvis.

102-7p
FOR SALE: German shepherd pups, 

American Kennel registered. A 
real price for a real dog. Write box
517, White Deer. ________ tfdh
POR SALE—-Living room and junior 

dining room suites. Bargain. Ex
cellent condition. 911 N. Somerville.

98-5c

Lott
LOST—A gray and black male po-

lice dog. 
Reward.

Return to 428 N: Russell 
98-tfdh

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—Five or six- 

room modern house, preferably 
furnished. Permanent, desirable 
family. Write W. W„ care Pampa 
Dally NEWS and state best price.
Is. •________________________ 99-3dh
W A N T E D  1000 K o d a s  rolls  to  d e -

velop free. Hester's Studlp.
82-tf

Wanted
WORK WANTED—House- IteeptngT 

cafe work or general house work. 
Call Blanch Warner after 6 o'clock 
£t 311 East Foster. 99-2tdh

99-tdh
WANTED—Lady cook Must be able 

to bake pies Easy work, board, 
room and laundry furnished. Pleas
ant surroundings Bradford Cafe. 
Wheeler, Texas. 1M*J^

Peach Snow Balls
Foqr peaches, 1 cup rice. 3 cups 

cold water, 1 teaspoon salt 4 ta
blespoons red raspberry Jam or 
preserves, sugar, butter, 4 squares
cheesecloth.

Wash rice well through many 
waters. Put into a large round- 
bottomed sauce pan with salt and 
water, cover pan closely and bring 
quickly to the boiling point. Boll 
hard for ten minutes, without lift
ing the cover. Then simmer slow
ly for ten minutes and finally let 
stand in a warm place for ten min
utes. Do not lift the cover once 
during the cooking. Pare peaches 
and cut In halves. Remove stones 
and fill (cavitles with jam. Dtp 
cheese cloth in hot water, wring as 
dry as possible and spread wltll 
butter. Cover center of each square 
with a layer of rice about one-half 
inch thick.

Fit peaches together, making 
whole peaches, roll in sugar and 
put in center of rice. Pull cor-

Monday's Menu
BREAKFAST: Blueberries, ce

real. cream, creamed cottage 
hame with broiled tomatoes, 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of spin
ach soup with grated cheese, 
croutons, salad of mixed greens, 
peach snow balls, lemonade. _

DINNER: Roast duckling,
creamed onions. com-on4th0-J 
cob. avacado and tomato salad, 
chilled peach tapioca pudding 
with cream, milk, coffee.

ners. of squares together and tie 
Put in steamer and steam for 30 
minutes. Remove from squares of 
cloth and serve with sugar and
creanL

Dutch Peach Cake
Two cups flour. 1-2 teaspoon salt. 

2 teaspoons baking powder. 4 table
spoons butter, 1 cup milk, 1 egg, su
gar, cinnamon, peaches.

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder. Cut in butter wlttl 
pastry blender or rub in with tipi 
of fingers. Beat eggs until light, 
beating milk into it. Add to dry 
mixture, cutting in with a knife. 
Turn into a deep cake pan which 
has been well buttered. Pare and 
stone ' peaches' and cut in eighths. 
Press into cake mixture and sprin
kle generously tyith sugar. Dust 
cinnamon over top and bake forty 
minutes In a moderate oven. Serve 
warm with plain cream.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Sturgeon have 
as their guest Miss Grace Stark of
McAlister. Gkla

3 *
Automobile Loan*

REFINANCING 
Email and Luff*

Short and Long Tents
M. P. DOWNS

804 Combs-Wot*)^ BUg.

Automobile Loan*
Refinancing—Straight M m  

Carson Loftuo 
Frank D.

to
'« " '■ a

Bulk Turnip Seed
Stark & McMillan 

Phone 20S

HOTEL 
WESTERN

>w-*t -4
10th & Pierce Sts. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

-A  Friendly Place”

When in Amarillo c o jm  
■ to see us. ‘

MRS. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Lewis 
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ELEVEN NEW RECORDS SET AT OLYMPICS IN THREE DAYS
NUKES'!

OF OLD MARK
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HAMPSON GALLOPS 800 
METERS TO WIN 

IN 1:49.8 
f  ---------

By U A N  GOULD. 
Associated Press Sports Editor. 
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 3 (API — 

World athletics have not only “turn
ed the corner" but galloped in full 
• rj down the middle of the road on 
the basis cf today's evidence that 
the greatest Olympic boom in his
tory is now assured.

In only three days, nearly 200,000 
spectators have paid to see the as
sorted thrills of this international 
sports carnival. Of these, 155,000 
have witnessed the track and field 
event* In the Olympic stadium. An 
additional 105,000 looked at the 
formal opening ceremonies.

Four years ago it took eight davs 
at Amsterdam to attract 130,000 
customers Into the main stadium.

With only three of the eight days 
of track and field competition so 
far completed, new Olympic records 
have been set in 11 of 15 events, 

■>» > four of which have not been corn
er pleted. In the full eight days of

activity in 1028, exactly a dozen 
Olympic records were broken. 

World and Olympic records have 
wl been kicked around in the stadium

for three days with such abandon 
that It’s “news” when some one 
fails to beat the best on the bcoks. 
It may be the track, the climate, 
the competition, or a combinat
ion of all three.

Americans no doubt would have 
liked to'have had big Ben Eastman 
in his best event, the 800 meters, 
when the Olympic finalists toed the 
mark for yesterday’s dramatic final. 
It Is doubtful however, whether i’te 
Stanford star at his peak could 
have beaten long Tom Hampson. 
the British school teacher who 
roared down the stretch to a new 
world record of 1:49.8 

Hampson’s marvelous perform
ance, the feature of the third day’s 
track whirl, k?pt Britain's union 
Jack flyipg highest in this middle 
distance classic. They knew before
hand that Hampson was good, but 
pc one had any idea he could make 
a "show" of Sera Martin's world 
mark of 1:50.6.

The rest of the record-cracking 
gtory pointed the way today to a 
pair of dazzling championship bat- 

|s ties, to be run off in quick suces- 
slon, first in the 110-meter high 
hurdles and then In the 100-meter 
dash. There were six record races 
In these two events alone yesterday, 

[ ?  The 200-meter Olympic record <}f 
21.6 seconds. Which had stood or 
28 years, was positively manhandl
ed. Tolan and Metcalfe, the two 
American negroes expected to fight 
It out again in the final, ran their 
quarter-final heats each in 21.5 

*jfetC0|ids, for new Olympic marks, 
but Carlos Luti, Argentine sensa
tion and Arthur Jonath. the hust
ling German, came right back to 
click off winning races In 21.4 sec
ond! each.

America's trio of high hurdling 
aces look ripe for a clean sweep 
as well as record-smashing final. 
Two of them cracked the olymolc 
record of 14.6 seconds in yesterday's 
Keml finals. Jack Keller romped 
home in 14.5 seconds after which 
George Sating led his teammate, 
Percy Beard. In 14.4, also tying the 
world record.

The American negro's contribu- 
| % tlon to the rapidly-mounting point 

score of the United States was em
phasized again, when Edward Gor
don of Icwa won the broad .tump 
title with a leap of 25 feet, -%-ipch. 
This fell considerably short of the 
record.

The Olympic track and field team 
championship, meanwhile, is vir
tually all over but the shouting. 
The United States, with eight 
events concluded, has 81 points. 
Ireland is next with 20, while Can
ada has 19. Finland 16. Great Bri
tain 13, Poland and Germany 10 
each. Sweden. 8 and Japan 7.

[. Dallas’ Lead Is 
Only Half Game 

Over Beaumont

U O W T I l f V

STAND.
J
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Testerday'a Results
Cincinnati 2, New York 3. . 
St. Louis 3, Boston 4.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia if.

An Olympic Fixture
— r

By Pap
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H S  TO p u t  
FRIDAY NIGHT

Today’s Standing
*> C lub - W. L Pet.
Pittsburgh ......... 42 584
Chicago ............ ......... 53 46 .535
Philadelphia ___ ......... 55 50 .524
Boston ................ ......... 52 50 .510
Brooklyn ........... 52 .495
8t. Louis . ; . . . . » .......  48 53 .475
New York ......... 53 465
Cincinnati ......... ......... 44 61 .419

BROOKLYN WINS NINE 
OF THEIR LAST 

11 GAMES

Whcrc They Flay Today
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

/eft -  a>nU dont tercet 
to  due Ac, i f  J ”.v

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Washington 4, Chicago I. 
Boston 4. St. Louis 6.
New York at Detroit, rain, 
(Only games scheduled). 

Today s Standing
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York .......... . . .  -69 33 .676
Philadelphia ....... ....... 62 42 596
Cleveland ............ ....... 58 43 .574
Washington......... ....... 57 45 .559
Detroit ................ ....... 51 47 .520
St. Louis ............ 47 54 .465
Chicago .............. .......  33 65 337
Boston ................ ....... 26 74 260

Where They Play Today
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Beaumont 8. Longview 7 (11 In
nings 1

Fort Worth 1, Galveston 3 might). 
Dallas 3, Houston 4. (night).
Tyler 4, San Antonio 1 (night).

S P I K E  (a)£6B, B O X :iiO «  ‘--------
1*0 S T ffU c T o R  A T  T H E  fOAVAL. ACACEM Y^ 

H A S  *JAW|e p  O L.V A IP IC -
6 0 X/MCS COACH FOR . THE FOU^Tr /

S u c c e s s  i o e  ~T/n\£ 1 i
All Right* K ijt rv td  by T h «  A updated Frasa

Today's Standing
Club- W L. Pet

Dallas ................ ......... 24 12 667
Beaumont ....... ....... 23 12 .657
Houston ......... 19 17 .528
Tyler ................ 18 18 .500
Longview ........... ......... 16 19 .457
Fort Worth ......... 15 20 429
Galveston ........... 14 20 412
San Antonio .. ......... 11 22 .333

BASEBALL WORLD ASTOUNDED 
A T DISMISSAL OF HORNSBY

tO -i

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
A hare half game was the margin 

of Dallas' load over the Texas league
pennant marathon tedav. Beforc

J 1 they embarked on their- road trip.
h • I the Steers had a five-game lead.
ftf | but today they were only a few

L  points in front of Beaumont, first
i! i- | half winner.

Dallas lost a full game yesterday 
by losing a 4 to 3 game to oHustonii 1

•v while Beaumont went 11-Innings to
*•1 / J beat Longview. * to 7.

».♦ t* ' 1
The Exporters escaped from a -7 

to T deadlock In 11-lnnings when
Holley tripled to score Collier from 
first Rowe, ace of the Beaumont 
ataff, started but brew up In the 
ninth when he allowed Longview to 
•core a pair of runs and tie the 
■core.

As usual. Dallas blew a lead to 
lore to Houston. The Buffiyocs 
•wept from behind with a run in 
the eight and another In the ninth 
to gain victory. McKaln. former 
White Sox pitcher who hurled for 
Dallas, was touched for 13 hits.

Galveston, with Oromer pitching, 
beat Port Worth. 3 to 1. Cromer 
did not allow a hit until the seventh 

'«* inning. It was Oalveston’s sixth 
victory In the last eight games 

Jaohym tt Tyler

Where They Play Today
Dallas at San Antonio (night). 
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Longview at Galveston (night). 

k<Tyler at Houston (night").

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis 5, Toledo 8.
St. Paul 7, Columbus 5. 
Milwaukee 7, Louisville 9.
(Only games scheduled).

Texas Leaders
By The Associated Prcis 

Leasing Hit!*-s
AB H Avg.

Medwick, Houston . 457 167 365.
Washington, Tyler . 245 89 3631
Fox. Beaumont .........433 155 358
Peel. Houston .......... 432 153 .354

Leading Pitchers
W L Avg.

Schulz. Beaumont .......  10 3 .769
Rowe. Beaumont ......... 13 5 .722
Mlnogue, Dallas ..........  9 4 .692
Hanson. Houston ......... 13 6 684

Total l)its: Medwick, Houston. 167; 
Garms. Longview, 161

Doubles: Medwick, Houston. 38; 
James. Dallas. 37.

Triples: Stebblns. Houston; Zacp- 
fel, Galveston and Hooks, Fort 
Worth, 13.

Home runs: Greenberg, Bcaomont, 
26; Easterling, Beaumont. 23 

Runs scored: Fox. Beaumont. 101; 
Medwick. Houston. 92.

Runs batted In; Easterling, Beau
mont. 95; Medwick, Houston. 92.

Stolen bases: James, Dallas. 30; 
Fox. Beaumont. 30.

Games pitched in: Carroll. Gal
veston, 36.

Complete games pitched: Murray, 
Dallas and. Thcrmahlen. Galveston, 
19.

Innings pitched: Murray, Dallas. 
231; Payne, Houston, 213.

Strikeouts: Thormahlen. Galves
ton, 132; Rowe. Beaumont. 123.

Base on balls; Conlan. Longview 
and Heusser. Houston. 75.

Games won: Murray. Dallas. 18; 
Hamlin, Beaumont. 15.
GOfUnes lest: Steengrafe. Fort 
Worth: Seydler, Galveston and 
Biggs. Tyler. 13.

Arthur Shires The 
Great, Fired Again

BOSTON. Aug. 3 (A*> — .-J-Uiur (The 
Great) Shires appeared to be rid
ing the sluiceway of baseball today, 
but whether the belligerent “bad 
boy" of the majors would plop into 
the minors or into the prize ring 
was a matter for conjecture.

The first sacker, whose colorful 
penchant for self - praise earned 
him the sobriquets "what a man" 
and "I’m- Great”, was fired by Man
ager Bill McKeeai..e of the Boston 
Braves yesterday but final decision 
on his immediate future was delay
ed until today.

Shires got fired when he wrath- 
fully objected to the manager's plan 
to trade him into the minors whence 
he came.

President Emil Fuchs, on the road 
Meklng another to cover the Initial 
rack, sent word to hold eff final ac
tion until today.

Shires has been off his game of 
late, and there has been talk of 
friction between him and the man
agement.

Clever baB to beat San Antonio, 4 
to 1. Joe Vance for San Antonio 

lor 14 hits.pUtthod wm touched

President of Chicago Cubs 
Explanation Unsatisfac
tory; So Is Rajah's.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 iJP)—Baseball's 
most famous nomad. Rogers Horns
by. was on his way again today— I 
deposed as manager of the Chicago 
Cubs.

Announcement of Hornsby's dis
missal came last night, with a sud- j 
denness so startling as to leave the j 
baseball world ageg—as much agog 
as when John McGraw, without 
warning, quite as manager of tha 1 
New .York Giants last June

In making his announcement,: 
William L. Veeck, president of the ! 
club, said, without elaboration:

"It was to the best Interests of 
the club that Hcrnsby retire at this 
time."

Not only is the Rajah, probably 
the stormiest figure in modern ra
tional league history, all done, as 
manager cf the club—the third cO 
be placed in his charge—but he is 
no longer a member of the club, ! 
having also been released as a play- | 
er

Hornsby, manager ol the Cubs 
since the last four days of ,he 1930 
season, when he replaced Joe Me- | 
Carthy, will be succeeded by Charlie | 
Grimm, first baseman for the club 
since 1925.

Hornsby's only comment before 
leaving the club at Philadelphia ,.o 
make the move and "it’s perfectly i 
all right with me." 1

Almost from the time when he 
broke in with St. Louis Cardinals 
in 1915, Hornsby's major league ca
reer was a succession of sensational 
incidents from start to finish. His 
bew in major league baseball was 
inauspicious, but In 1920, he started ! 
on a six-year batting rampage that j 
notched him as one of the game's | 
greatest righthanded batsmen.

He became manager of the Cardi
nals for the 1926 season, and play- | 
ing at second base, led the club to j 
its first national league title. The 
.world series with the New York 
Yankees was one of the most thrill
ing. Hornsby's club won. four vic
tories to three.

The baseball world was dumb
founded, when, during the winter 
after the Cardinals triumph, Horns
by was traded to the New York 
Giants for Frankie Frisch and 
Pilcher Jimmy Ring.

He was next traded to the Boston 
Braves, and a few weeks after the 
•start of the 1928 campaign opened 
another mild sensation was created 
when he replaced Jack Slattery as 
pilot of the club.

Another peak in his career was 
reached in the autumn of 1928 when 
he came to the Cubs in baseball's 
biggest deal. The late William 
Wrigley Jr., determined to have a 
championship club, paid out *125,- 
000 and five players, Freddie Ma
guire. Percy Lee Jones. Harry set- 
bcld, Bruce Cunningham and Leg
gett. for Hornsby’s services.

Then. Just before the final scries 
of the 1930 season, Mr. Wrigley, dis
appointed at the Cubs falurs to win 
the title, dismissed Joe McCarthy, 
and appointed Hornsby to the task 
of leading the Cubs.

President Veeck, ip charge of the 
club since the death of Mr Wrigley. 
thought the club, today In second 
place, five games behind iPttsburgh. 
should be at least closer Hornsby's 
release followed a conference and 
the Rajah aagln Is on his way.

CAVE-IN FATAL 
SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Aug 3 (AV- 

—Several men were buried this af
ternoon In a cave-ln of a ditch at 
the federal prison hospital under 
construction here. All available 
ambulances were summoned.

At least one death n s  reported.

WILLIAM BRAUCHER

The Toughest Trip
R ues Boardman has taken several 

rather rough journeys. As a cow- 
bey, aviator, motorcycle daredevil, 
pat aehute-jumper and airplane 
wing-walker, he has hade more 
hair-raising excursions than most 
people could use.

He was in Cleveland the cl her 
day looking over the plans for the 
National Air Races in August, alien 
he intends to ride on l he back ol a 
little bug ftirough the Mr at a speed 
he hopes will reach # 300 miles an 
hour.

That would better the land-plane 
record of 281.75 made last year by 
Lowell Bayles. Bayles. who piloted 
a Gee Bee. the same kind of ship 
Boardman will ride, met death do
ing it. you may remember, hut that 
is nothing in the young life of Russ 
Boardman.

Aye. There's the Rub
“The tough part of it is not fly

ing." Boardman told me. "It's when 
you have to come down. Sea-planes 
can go faster than that because the 
builders don't have to consider 
landing speed.

"There are no fences or trees on 
the ocean to hit But when you hit 
the ground at 90 miles an hour on 
lend, you have to let her roll along 
quite a way. And there's a chance 
semetbing may come up in front 
ot you."

The toughest trip?
"I can’t say just which was the 

toughest ride I ever took. When we 
flew from New York to Istanbul, we 
had some bad moments. When we 
were flytng across the Alps by night, 
there were times when wc didn't 
know whether we were going into 
a pack of clouds or running slam- 
bnng up against an Alp. We Just 
hoped it was clouds.

Ire—and Rocks
"I had a tough ride a few years 

ago taking passengers from Phil
adelphia to Washington on impor
tant business. The wings coated up 
with ice. For a while I didn’t know | 
whether we were going to make l* I 
cr not. But we finally came down I 
okay on the field In Washington." |

How about crackups?
“I cracked one up at Cottonwood. I 

Arts., back in '28. Had a ranch out 
there—the Rim Rock ranch. There 
were rocks on It all right Just 
taking off at night and came down | 
right into a pile of ’em. It wasn’t 
serious, though. Had a punctured | 
lung and a few bruises. I never 
could figure out what happened to 1

Juniors Trying 
To Match Miami

Manager C. O. Busby of the 
Pampa junior ball club is in touch 
with Miami for a game next Sun
day afternoon at Magnolia park. 
Last Sunday the White-Skellytown 
Bucks failed to show up for the first 
heme gome of the season.

The Miami Warriors are supposed 
to have a strong combination and 
if the game is scheduled, fans are 
likely to see a fast game. The 
juniois have been working hard 
during the past few weeks and have 
rrunded out like veterans.

The pitching of Raymond Acklum 
has been the high light in previous 
games. The youngster has been 
pitching senior brand of ball all sea- 
-cr» and only tough luck has kept 
him from winning all his games.

BY HERBERT BARKER
A: seriated Press Sports Writer
Playing the ball Brooklyn's fans 

expected of them at the start of th» 
season. Max Carey's Dodgers are 
scaring toward a first division berth 
in the National league's pennant 
fight.

Victors in nine of their last 11 
games the Dodgers were in fifth 
place today, only a game and a half 
behind fourth-place Boston Their 
latest triumph—a 4-2 verdict over 
Chicago—was gained at the xoense 
cf the sensational rookie right-han
der, Lon Warneke.

Tlic Cubs l03t no ground in the 
pennant chase, however, for the 
league-leading Pittsburgh Pirates 
accepted their fourth straight de
feat at Philadelphia. 11-6. as Chuck 
Klein cracked his 31st homer of the 
year.

Bcstcn rallied for one In the ninth 
cf Dizzy Dean to turn back S. Louis, 
4-3, while Waite Hoyt scattered 11 
hits to give the New York Giants a 
3-2 derision over Cincinnati.

In the American league Washing
ton whipped Chicago. 4-1, behind 
Alvin Crowder's six-hit pitching. 
Yeung Bill Chamberlain made his 
debut for the White Sox and allow
ed the Senators only five hits but 
Lit teammates' errors cost him the 
game.

St. Louis made it three tn a vow 
from Boston. 6-4. bunching five hits 
for four runs off Bob Weiland In 
the second inning.

Home Run Kins: of 
’Eighties Dies at 74

EAST ORANGE. N. J., Aug. 1 
(AP)—Baseball has lost another of 
its "immortals” with the death at 
the age of 74 of Dan Brouthers, 
mighty slugger wijh Baltimore a 
half century ago.

Brouthers. the "Babe Ruth" of 
his day. succumbed at his home 
heie last night after a heart attack.

Old-timers insist Dan could Have 
hit a baseball further than Ruth if 
he could have had the privilege of 
swinging at the lively pcltet in use 
since the war.

y ■ - V .

V’tr£S(
By JOHNNY FARRELL 

(As Told To Artie McGovern)
Many points in golf Instruction ! 

have changed considerably during 
the past few years.

For instance, it used to be felt 
that no golfers technique could be 
perfect if the right elbow was not 
kept In close to the body during the 
swing. *'

We now find, however, from care
ful study of our star golfers—par- ! 
ticulaily through the use of motion [ 
pictures—that it is Impossible to 
keep the right elbow in such a posl- I 
tton without bending the left arm. 1 

Quite naturally we may be guilty 
ot going to the opposite extreme 
end raising the right elbow too 
high. This also will ruin a swing 

The point to keep in mind & that 
the left arm must be straight as It 
guides the ground, and the left 
shoulder must be kept down so that 
it passes right under the chin 

Keep the right elbow in a com
fortable position near the body, but 
make no effort to hold it In a man
ner which will restrict the straight 
left arm.

that job. She just balked on me 
and there wc were."* « * *
It Looked Easy
' How did he happen to take up 
flying?

“It was down in Bostcn about 12 
years ago. I had been riding motor
cycles seme at the fairs—you know 
the bowl act they used to call 'the 
wall of death,' end flying looked 
easier and more exciting. I started 
cut tc be a wing-walker You re
member the old stunt of crawling 
from plane to plane in the air. It 
was great stuff in those days. We 
made all the fairs, billing the act as 
a dare-devli stunt We were looked 
upon as being a little bit balmy."» • •
Il's Safer Now

Aviation has gone a long way 
since that day.

"Farther than I ever thought it 
wculd then. And the next few 
years should be amazing. Every 
clay the builders are getting more 
speed into the ships. It's becoming 
safer, with the craft having longer 
cruising ranges. Fuels are being 
improved and that means greater 
safety.

"The radio is becoming a grea' 
help. It won't be long until a pilot 
can land bis Job blind, without even 
rteing the ground, guided altogether 
by radio."

C. Herbert Walker went to Clar
endon yesterday to Install the lew 
officers of the Lions club there. He 
was accompanied by George Briggs.

FIRST OF SERIES OF 
GAMES BEFORE

F A I A  >
The NEWS playground ball team 

I will play at Phillips camp in the 
rcuth field Friday night In the first

! cf a series of games in preparation 
for the fali season. The newshound* 
will be strengthened by the use of 

I a couple of new players who are ex- 
I peeted to add considerable strength 
; to the nine.

A return game will be played here
ne.xt week. The following week 
The NEWS will tackle the newly 
organized Skcllytown nine. Later 
Borger is expected to prove the 
ccmpetition necessary for the com
ing season

Anything but an easy game Is 
anticipated Friday as the Phillip* 
beys have snapped out of a coma 
recently. Sunday afternoon two of 
‘ he crack Phillips teams of Borger 
played the Pampa Phillips aggrega
tion. winning the first game 1 to 6 
and the second game 3 to 0. Borger 
is supposed to have some of the 
fastest teams in the country

Cnly feur errors were made In 
the two games, which is something 
‘ o talk about In playground ball. 
Fitchers cn both nines were at top 
term. J p  _4

LOANS PROMISE!)
WASHINGTON, AugJ 3 ,Tb—Th» 

railways' cwn ncief Agency, the 
Kalin'.id Credit coiportion, up to 
yestc day had pre nlstd loans to 
carrius totaling *8 3*1.464.

AMERICAN ART WINS
LOS ANGELES. AUg. 3 (**>—Art

exhibits from the United States en
tered in the Olympic fine arts dis
play received lion's share of awardv 
in the judging ecmpleted today.

The Rev; C E Lancaster is ex
pected home today from Mobaetie, 
where he has been conducting a re
vival meeting

BIG YAUDVILLE & DANCE
PLA-MOR |

Thursday, August 4
Hoffman's Clown Eand and Pla-Mor Orchestra 

Eight Acts of Vaudeville With 
Bernard A. Hoffman in Person

Admission 75c - - - Ladie* Free

S P E C I A L
Ladies' Half Soles & Heels $1 00 
Ladies’ Rubber or Leather

Caps .......................................25
Men's Half Soles and Heels *1.50
Men's Half Socs .................*1.00
Free Shine with Each 25c Job

CITY SHOE SHOP
104*5 WEST FOSTER

Pampa Aviation School
Complete Student Instruction 

at Depression Prices
Licensed Ships and Pilots

Reduced Rates on Pleasure 
Hops

ART PAVEY, Mgr.
Office at Pampa Airport 

P. O. Box 1437

IN APPRECIATION
I sincerely appreciate the vote given me in the 
Primary and respectfully solicit your continued 
support in the run-off primary, August 27.

H. C. (Bud) COTTRELL
Candidate for Constable, Precinct No. 2

THE WEATHER MAN SAYS
“Continued Hot Weather”

*jjr » f y  jfe f -rfV* . NK »**. *vv '$ S  '
But his predictions hold little terror for owners of ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS.
They know that no matter how- hot and unpleasant the day. 

their meals will be cold and appetizing. A plentiful supply of 
ice cubes for cold drinks at frequent intervals during the day, help 
make these hot sujtry days more endurable.

And the hostess who owns an ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
finds frozen desserts a marvelous aid in entertaining.

Ask the owner of an ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR if they
could get along wfthuut it . - - then see your Electric Hardware 
or Furniture dealer and ask hinMo explain his easy payment plan 
to yo\l

t ,# «

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m  p a n t /  m

—
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Mnrh
S Y S O rS IS : Having married

fo rk  tfirrlM ira secretly  be lure 
ha left lor tka Von go. Sandra ia 
eurprioed to  kssd kartell w orry- 
eng because John Anderson no 
lou t or taem a a Arm frltnti. tka  
it  tnddenly thrown upon her own 
rtsources, ichon her titter  Flora 
loa vtt her hatband Hen. and Ben 
re la tes  to  look otter Bandra.

Chapter 21
A MESSAGE FROM MARK

ERE waa nobod) abo wanted 
to talk to. Sondra decided, 

•xespt Anderson and he seemed to 
'be engrossed with other people.

If was queer how upside down 
jOeerytblng bad turned.
! A short while ago It bad bored 
Sondra because as a matter of 
course she bad always been left 
to Anderson; It bad Irritated her 
because people seemed to take It 
for' granted that she more or leas 
belonged to him. and yet now— 
when for the first time things wore 
utterly reversed, she was restless 
and unhappy.

It seemed strange that she should 
ever feel afraid to approach him.

Flora's car was no longer at her 
disposal, and she bad trrived at tbs 
house that.availing lu an unromao- 
tic taxicab which was draughty and 
smelt of etraw.

She felt that she almost hated 
Anderson as she watched him

At Drat Sondra found her new 
freedom amusing People came to 
see her—more out of curiosity 
thaa genuine friendship, and she 
received the usual Invitations to 
dine and dance.

Then—quite suddenly things be 
gan to changp.

For a time Sondra clung to the 
thought that it waa an over sensl 
tlve imagination tbut warned bef 
she was being left out of things— 
loneliness that made her restless 
and resentful If for s day she was 
left to herself.

The maid saw Sondra’s tear-stained face, and she broke out with rea 
feeling, “ Oh, Miss Sondra, I'm eo sorry."
across the room talking to the red 
haired Nathalie.
( Why bad he changed so towards 
her? She had been so sure of his 
love—so sure that she had not 
really valued it.
. He wae the most distinguished 
locking map Ic the room, and once 
again doodle fell like a poor re 
Istlon— a Cinderella whose satin 
gown has turned to fags.

. If only Lomax had indeed been 
generous; if only she could repay 
Anderson the money he had given 
bet. It would be wonderful to write 
a  little note and enclose a check . . .

She asked Oue of the servants to 
get a taxi tor her, and she slipped 
away, only bidding her hostess 
g w i  g m .  ;

She bid her face In her hands 
and cried qs the taxi carried her 
homeward. It was not often that 
Eoudra allowed herself the luxury 
of tears—she had not wept for 
longer that! she could remember 
until the ulght Mark went away.

She thought of him again, trying 
to recapture her lore for him. and 
yet deep down in her heart she 
knew It was not so much Jhe man 
hlmbtlt she wanted, as just some
one: to loverbe? and give her back 
her loot seltcoufldenc e.

She and Flora had so often 
aoeered at peopl< whom they called 
“ poor relations"—well, now she 
wae one of them; It was a night
mare thought.

“ I suppose It serves me right," 
she told herself with new humility. 
“ 1 Suppose life is trying to teach 
me a lesson.”

But wbat lesson? Was It her 
fault that abe lmj been brought up 
a prodigal spendthrift was It her 
fault If ITT* had given her every 
rhldg she wanted wlthont payment, 
•ad that now all at once the bill 
wae belli ; presented?

When she got home she found 
F lon^  maid' in her room.

The girl looked scared and apolo
getic. The housekeeper had told 
her to pack, she said nervously, 
but she had not llksd to touch any
thing without permission.

She saw Son dr ns tear-stained 
face, and the broke out with reel 
reeling. “Oh. Miss. I'm so sorry—" 
, Sondra tried to smile.

— -

Then quite by chance she heard 
that Beatrice Taylor and her fatnil.i 
bad left New York tor Massachu 
setts.

She had telephoned Beatrice to 
enquire why she had not beeu to 
see her lately, and was informed by 
x maid that the entire family *a<
aw ay

She heard her own voice ask 
faintly—

''They've gone— to Massachu 
setts?"

"Yes. Miss.”
"Thank you.”
Sondra turned away from the 

telephone f -cling as if someone had 
struck her.

There were letters lying on the 
table which she bad not yet 
troubled to open, and abe found 
herself mechanically sorting them 
through. There was one with a 
foreign stamp, and addressed In a 
strange bandwriting; she broke It 
open without interest, glancing first 
at the signature—“ Wllllsm Le
roy” —

"Dear Miss Kent,
"I am writing a line for Mark 

Merrlman who Is laid up with a 
mild attack of fever. He just 
wishes me to say that be Is get- 
ing along famously and hopes to 
be about again in a few days, 
but at the moment he Is unable 
to write himself. He also asked 
me to say that be sends the usual 
messages. Youra sincerely.”
Sondra laid It aside and openeu 

the other envelopes one by one— 
they were mostly bills, long over 
dne, and there were also a couple 
of Invitations to dull parties, of 
fered by kindly, uninteresting peo 
pie who felt sorry for her lone 
II ness.

There was also the weekly hotel 
bill, the amount of which made hei 
catch her breath.

She had certainly entertained 
friends rather lavishly during the 
two weeks of her stay, but »3tM) 
for one week seemed a colossal 
sum.

Panic seised Soudra’s heart.
The money which Ben bad given 

to her was too rapidly diminishing. 
{Copyright. I tS t. by Ruby  If. A yretl

News of brinps SonSr, 
changod attitude.

a death, tomsrrSw, a bath Ihtck and a

"It’s all right, ye*, plesae pack 
my things. I am going away ia 
the moraine."

“ If you would take me with you, 
Mlsa, I would serve you well."

Sondra laughed.
•Tm afraid I shan't he able to 

aBord a maid.”  aha said.
In the morning she took rooma 

In au hotel which waa far more' 
expensive than abe could really at 
ford, aud before lunch the drove 
away from Lomax'* house for ever, 
with nobody to see her off. nobody 
to regret her going.

She looked bark once before the 
taxi turned out of the big. dig 
nlfied street. A maid Was already 
pulling down the drawing room 
blinds—"As If someone had died," 
Sondra thought with a pang.

New York Stocks
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Stocks Again Rise 
In Broad Advance

Father And Son jRepulicans Poll
Killed by Bomb Big Vote In Kansas

EDUtBURO. Aug. 3 (AV--A bomb 
made by Mexican bandits and used 
toy the man who round it as a ham
mer at Intervals during several 
Fears finally exploded yesterday, 
killing him and his son.

NettVMad Veils, a blacksmith, and 
tits son, Jose, were blown to bits 
by the bomb when the father used 
It as a hammer In working on a 

er his home In 
The wagon also

> blowni to pieces and a hot-se and ducts:

V S % rn  urn h t t e m n - f e ;
Orande

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. S. (/P>—Kan- 
sas_ primary election tabulations 
showed at noon todayt

For republican nomination for 
governor: 1.613 precincts of 3,676; 
London 95.W7; Simpson 60394; 
Brady 17.536.

For dentocratlc governor, 1.503 
precincts: Woodring 57.179, Muir 
36.041; Eggers 6.079.

For republican senator. 1.520 pre- 
: Paulen 58.633; Mercer 33 OM; 
34356. Oetty 30.438; Harley 
Dunne 6366; Fuller 5354.

Fur democratic senator. 1,416 pre-

NEW YORK. Aug. 3. (AV-Prices 
surged upward again In the New 
York stock exchange today In one 
of the broadest and most vigorous 
advances of the year.

Bears who had regarded yester
day's setback as the beginning of a 
substantial reaction were sent 
scurrying to cover during the af
ternoon trading and prices of lead
ing shares shot up 81 to more than 
$5 a share.

A number of brokerage houses 
had been advising their clients to 
await a setback before buying, so 
yesterday’s reaction merely served 
to bring In a flood of fresh pur
chases. The list started slowly up
ward under leadership of the rails 
in the morning, after quiet hesi
tancy the first half hour, but by 
afternoon the advance turned Into 
a thorough-going rout of the shorts.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug 3. (/P>—< U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs, 4,000; steady to 
10 higher o n210 lbs down; others 
dull; top 4.50 on choice 160-210 lbs; 
packing sows 275-500 lbs 2.75-3.60; 
stock pigs 70-130 lbs 3.00-50.

Cattle. 4,000; calves, 600; fully 
steady; best fed steers 8.50; steers 
600-900 lbs 6.75-9.00; heifers 550- 
850 lbs 5.75-7.75; cows 3.00-4.75; 
vealers (milk-fed) 2.50-5.50; stocker 
and feeder steers 435-7.00.

Sheep, 6,000; lambs and yearlings 
15-25 lower; sheep steady; top 
Kansas lambs 6.10; best natives 5 75; 
lambs 90 lbs down 5.25-6.00. ewes 
150 lbs down 1.00-2.00.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks: Strong, leaders rise two 

to five points.
Bonds: Strong, rails rally.
Curb: Strong, utilities advance 

fharply.
Foreign Exchanges: Steady, gold 

currencies improve.
Clotton: Higher, trade buying,

firm stock and grain markets.
Sugar: Quiet, steady spot market.
Coffee: Quiet. Brazilian buying.
Chicago;
Wheat: Firm, small interior re

ceipts. strength Wall Street.
Com: Firm, better eastern cash 

trade, sympathy firmness wheat.
Cattle: Strong to higher.
Hogs: Steady to higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. (A*)—Fresh

downturns in grain values here took 
place early today following Liver
pool wheat quotations lower than 
expected. Opening 1-2 to 3-4 off, 
Chicago wheat futures held near af
terward to the Initial limits. Corn 
started 1-8 to 3-8 down with all de
liveries at a new low for the season, 
but then rallied.

Wheat closed unsettled. 1 5-8 to 
1 7-8 above yesterday's finish, corn 
1 1-8 to 1 1-2 up, oats 1-8 to 1-2 
advanced and provisions unchanged 
to a rise of 2 cents.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
JUAREZ, 'Mex., Aug. 3. (AT— 

Juarez soldiers and police today 
were attempting to round up 22 
prisoners who escaped last night 
from the Juarez jail by tunneling 
beneath the walls. Three of the 
prisoners were back In Jail today. 
Capture of the other's, Including 
feur who face 20-year sentences for 
murder, was expected soon.

PORT ARTHUR FIRST
CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 3. (AT— 

The Port Arthur drum and bugle 
corps has been adjudged the best 
corps entered In the contest staged 
by the American Legion, depart
ment of Texas. In annual conven
tion here. The Port Arthur corps 
also won last year. The Austin corps 
Placed second and New Braunfels, 
third.

Trade Agreements 
With Dominion

If you were a brilliant young n  | j  a n  a 
actor, and you wanted next to that j H 1101/111(1 I I I H k P C
to be a brilliant young columnist, 1 
and then suddenly you got an op
portunity to play a role just like you j 
had always wanted to play In real | 
life—you'd be apt to give it all you j 
have, wouldn’t you.

That’s exactly what Douglas Fair
banks. Jr., does In his latest First |
National picture, "Love Is A 
Racket." ccming to the La Nora 
theater today and Thursday.

Doug has the role of a young 
New York columnist, sy Walter 
Winchrll type, who (mixes freely 
with gangland and the people of 
the stage and screen. He Is madly 
in love with Frances Dee, who plays 
the role of a showgirl; but the two 
hundred a week he gets for writing 
his column Isn't enough for Frances' 
maiden aunt, who thinks in term? 
of thousands, not hundreds Ann 
Dvorak, whose vocation might be 
anything. Is In love with Doug, who 
can't see her for Dee-ust. Lee Tracy, 
probably the best characterization 
of a Park Row newspaper man who 
ever came off Broadway, is. In his 
turn. In love with Ann. To further 
complicate matters, Eddie Shaw, 
gangland’s chief, played by Lysle 
Talbot, falls for MRss Dee and goes 
out to get her away from the young 
columnist.

One complicatoin follows another, 
with Doug lured down to Atlantic 
City by Shaw, who then tries to 
get In his work with the pretty 
showgirl, and Frances' aunt, fearing 
the gangster more than anything

By FRANK I. WELLER 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 3. (/P)—Bi
lateral agreements between the 
dominions and preference rates for 
empire wheat In Great Britain were 
set up today as two of the most im
portant possible results of the Im
perial trade conference.

This program, which includes four 
ether major items, appeared to have 
grown out of an interview granted 
by Premier Bennett of Canada yes
terday and a session of the British 
delegation which lasted well Into 
last night.

The other four objectives are:
1. A curb on Russian trade with 

Great Britain.
2. Creation of an empire bank 

to clear empire trade balances.
3. Freer dominion markets for 

British products which do not com
pete with home industries.

4. Lower preferential tariffs with
in the empire.

Some observers interpreted Prem
ier Bennett's interview as an in
dication he might have given the 
British delegation, which went into 
its conference almost at the same 

in the world, going to his penthouse time, the direct reply It has sought 
to kill him. How the whole thing t-wo weeks as to how much of 
comes out, the showgirl running off Rive
with a third person, and Doug being ’  ’ ’  “  J
cured of his Infatuation, learning, 
what he h'ad known all along but 
hadn't been able to practice—that 
“Love Is A Racket"—forms one of 
the fastest raving comedy dramas 
ot ccme out of Hollywood In a 
decade.

Courtney Terrett. well known 
Ntw York newspaper man and. 
author of "Only Saps Work.” has 
done the screen adaptation of Rian 
James' novel, and William Well
man, who directed such outstanding 
hits as “Public Enemy" and “So 
Big,” directed the film. The cast 
includes such outstanding players, 
besides the principals namctl. as 
Warrtn Hymer, Andre Luguet, Cecil 
Cunningham. William Burress, Ter- 
lence Ray. Matt McHugh, Marjorie 
Petersen, Edward Kane. John Mar- 
fton. George Ernest and Lillian 
Worth.
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British steel and cotton manufac
turers for a market In Canada.

A large part of any such advan
tage would be at the expense of 
United States steel and textile In
terests.

Although he was somewhat 
evasive as to whether he preferred 
a wheat quota or a preferential 
tariff on wheat, the premier was re
garded as having made It pretty 
clear that Canada expects one or 
the other in the British market.

D. R.. Bob and Jim Trirt>lehorn of 
Fort Worth are Pampa vsitors (or a 
few days this week.

A. D. Edgar of Fort Worth is 
Pampa visitor today.

vft ebww»t. rat 
ten *udta M n a m m i bi«w>.

La Nora
TODAY & THURSDAY

Vella found the bomb | olncta: McGill 53,650; Little 27354. 
fouf others In a bandit cache •

everal yean ago. Bob Clark Sr., and Bob Clark Jr.,
------  — -  of Enid are visiting friends here io-

Epeclfy Pampa-made products. dap.

Close Out Prices 
On

REFRIGERATORS
At

G .'C . Malone 
Furniture Co.

Phone 162

With
ROBERT YOUNG 
MARGARET PERRY 
LEWIS STONE 
LAURA HOPE CREWES

ADDED COMEDY

ON E D G E
Cat Oat This Ad—It b  Worth 
Me With One Adalt Admission 

TODAY 4k THURSDAY!

IT’S A BLOW-BY- 
BLOW DESCRIP 
TION O F, THE 
BATTLE OF THE 

8EXE8 !

BUSINESS SHOWS 
GAIN IN JULY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. (AT—Busi
ness. says the commerce department, 
U looking up.

Thus does it summarise Improved 
bond prices. Increases In what a 
number of Important commodities 
bring, an ending of foreign gold 
withdrawals and a stop In stock 
market liquidations.

In July, the department says, 
these things among others “contri
buted to an Improvement In senti
ment,” that improvement necessary 
to a full restoration. The favorable 
factors were considered especially 
lntt resting since they followed fur
ther recessions In June.

In the latter month, for instance, 
factory- payrolls were off another 
7.8 per cent; exports declined; 296 
commodity prices changed.

But In July, after allowances for 
seasonal changes, several Industries 
showed Increased activity. Among 
these were automobile, textile, ce
ment and tobacco.

The department did not say so. 
but experts In Washington recalled 
that the end of previous deflations 
had been chronicled In similar 
fashion. Gradual upward move
ments, beginning In summer months, 
prefaced continued Increases in 
commodity prices in the winter.

In many Instances, past improve
ment was not noticed until six or 
seven months after the actual 
change.

Highway Contracts 
In 15 Counties Let

Missouri Primary 
Outcome In Doubt

8T. LOUIS, Aug. 3. (AT—The out
come of Missouri’s democratic sen. 
atcrial and republican gubernatorial 
contests in yesterday’s primary elec
tion was in doubt today, but Henry 
W. Kiel, former mayor of 8t. Louis, 
and Francis M. Wilson apparently 
were the republican nominee for 
senator and democratic choice for 
governor, respectively.

In the congressolnal races, where 
the nominees were chosen at large 
for the first time, a change necessi
tated by the state’s failure to redis
trict when Its representatives were
reduced by three, all the republican
and most of the dem^ratic incum- ^  ^ T a t ^ d ^  jZb.'l. 1, 
bents were practically assured of 
nomination.

The closest race was that between 
Lleut.-Gov. E H. Winter and secre
tary of State Charles U. Becker for 
the republican nomination for gov
ernor.

Another close battle was being 
waged between Col. Bennett C.
Clark, son of the late Speaker 
Champ Clark, and Charles H.
Howell, former chairman of the 
democratic state committee, for the 
democratic nomination for United 
States senator.

R. A. Kozer, of Oklahoma City SB 
looking after business Interests here 
this week. 6

Glassford Wife 
Given Divor

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 3. (di
vorce from Pelham D. Ob 
superintendent of police of 
ington. D. C., has been granted 
Judge S. O. Tayloe In the diX. 
court to Mrs. Cora C. Olassford 
Alamo Heights, a San Antonio su 
urb.

Olassford was leader of the poll 
forces of the capital ii\ the ft. 
against the bonus marchers.

The decree was granted yeste 
on grounds of desertion, M rs.: 
-ford setting out in her pe

They were married at Fort 
Kan., on Christmas day, 1907.

The children are all of age, and 
satisfactory property settlement ha 
been reached, the petition stated.

The suit was filed in the seventy! 
third district court March 31. 19 
and a waiver of service filed 
Olassford April 15. The case late 
was transferred to the forty-flft( 
court.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wood and fam* 
lly will leave tomorrow fer a vaca 
tlon trip to Milwaukee.

Bob McCoy of White Deer was 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

E u t t W b i
Dashing star of “ Un- 
ion Depot”  gives you 
the low-down on

UWEIfA 
RACKET (!?

ADDED COMEDY
“ Bon Voyage”

ALSO
TED HUS1NO 'SPORT SLANT’

Coming Soon

“Grand Hotel”

AUSTIN, Aug. 3. (A5)—Bids for 
highway construction in 15 Texas 
counties were before the Texas 
highway commission today. Work' 
costing t l ,560,652, to be shared by 
21 counties, was contracted yester
day.

Forty-seven miles of concrete 
pavement, 107 thiles of grading and 
drainage structures, ten bridges and 
64 miles of bituminous surfacing 
were authorized by yesterday's con
tracts.

8pecify Pampa-made products.

Pay more when better milk can be 
bought for less?

■ J v*|
Not buy whete your milk is handled 
properly, cooled properly, and bottles 
washed properly?

Our products are sold at all groceries, cafes, and from 
our retail wagons which deliver milk before breakfast.
Milk, pure, rich, country fresh, retailing from our wagon 
per quart .................................................... - ..............................80

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 ’ Pampa. Texas

Our Jobs Are At Stake!
w :■ -

The Boss is in Chicago buying New Fall Merchandise. Before leaving 
they left instructions “ a plenty.”  The main thing waa that we were to 
dirpose of every Summer garment before they return, so this is a aorta 
50-50 proposition. W e’re going to save you a lot of money and ^you’re 
going to help us hold our jobs. Here’s our plan, and we’re (oing to 
start in the morning while it’a cool. CRANK UP THE OLD BUS AND 
COME DOWN EARLY! M .

SILK Eyelet Organdy and All Over 
Lace

Dance Frocks
These are in Pastel shades 
and White. Some with clever 
little rapes. You're wanted 
one all summer, but felt like 
you couldn’t pay $6.95, so now 
is your opportunity to get one 
for Three Ninety-five.

FROCKS Embroidery
We have 47 Silk D rew s and 
Suita In Pebble Crepes, Rash- 
anara Crepes, Chiffons, etc. 
in colors and white. This is 
not a cheap lot of dresses, 
but everyone bought to sell 
at $19.50 and more. A Five 
Dollar Bill gets your choice.

Dresses
In Navy. White, Tan, Green, 
Pink and Maize. These Dress
es veil at 56.95 the country 
over. While the boss is away, 
get yours for Three Ninety- 
five.

Wty ___  mm mm$ g O O $ 3 9 .5 * 3  9 5
W E ’LL JUST ABOUT GET SHOT FOR THIS!

On our balcony floor we have more than 500 Wash Dresses. Three hundred 
of these are brand new Mid-Summer Drerses in sheer materials, voiles, dotted 
Swiss, etc. About 300 of these are our regular Dollar Ninety-Five line, and 
from the amount we’ve already sold, nearly every woman in 
Gray county must have one and knows their value. While 
the boss ia away take your unrestricted choice of the lot at 
One Dollar and Nineteen centa-----------------------------------------

* 1 1 . *

Undies We have a lot of other 
real buys for you that

Dresses
One table ot Bloomers and we are even afraid to

Our dollar line of Dresses 
will compare favorably with

Panties in mesh materials. dresses sold at dollar thirty-
Values up to 65c. We have put in the paper. Come nine, but during the absence

these out at Twenty-Nine in every day and see
of the boss, ret your supply
»t—

cents. ua, and be aure and

2 9 c
shop o u r  window*. 
You’ll see the dresses 
and other items on dis-

7 9 c
play. (Big Lot of Children's Wash

Dresses at 49c)

1̂
W E NEED HELP IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We have about 100 Sport and Dresa Hats that sold up to $6.50. If we don’t 
•oil every one of theae at a quarter apiece we’ll have to bum ’em, for it cer
tainly would be a reflection on our business ability to have 
any of theae left when the boss gets back. Don’t forget 
the price and don’t talk about it afterwards. One-Fourth of 
a D olla r_________________ _________________________ ,|_________

—

T h e  G i r l s  a t —

MITCHELL'S
‘APPAREL FOR WOMEN’


